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all u nul. The eight ie hot ; he will certainly 
drink”

“ If he ihoold discover it,” uid Lady Irwin.
“ I placed the powder io the glara aa yon bade 

me. It ia impalpable,—if there ie only eooegh."
“ What I gare yon woeld dentrer half-s-doxeo 

liree. Bet what, If he .booId not drink'"
" I do not fear that. He will be weary. Aid 

lent that cold drink .hoeld he iaenfleieot to lamp, 
him, I got anew elaiet, and placed it hard he. 
The Cure haa no great choice uf winra. He will 
not fail to drink."

“ la he net yet come home f He liagera to
night. ( wiah it ware oeer. Tina auapenae ia 
uoeoderable. Did you hear nothing thee?

“ Only the aighing of the wind throngh the 
Irene. There will he wild work among them to
night. Wild work within, and wild work witheet: 
moot yoeeg branch* tool and snapped, like a 
tnlip hy the hand of a child.”

“Be aileet, Ageeee," cried Lady Irwin, 
fiercely ; •• the aoend of your roice makee me 
mad I Be aileet, and let me lieteo."

Ie obedience to her command Agaeee war 
eilent. The agony of eieeetatioe became erery 
moment more ieteeee. Yet there waa no Ion eh 
of remet*—no timely repentance. Erery narre 
WM Slim Dialed te the highest pitch of Mnaibility. 
Sounda, ie general aeareely audible, aeemed ee 
load and importunate, aa to be almoet ancndorahle. 
Erery pa leal ion of the great dock ee the alalreaw, 
the lettering of a moth ngainsi the wiadow, the 
whining of e bat’e wing in ita tonaon. light, 
were all ee many .earn* of agony.

“The glam nwet he oh.aged, and the wine 
taken away,” mid Lady Irwin, at leal, enable 
longea aw cedela a. aBmaa, •'Here you thought 
of that, Ageeee ? They will betray an."

•• I ahall not date te go in," cried Ageeee, 
•brnktef i with terror.

“ Net dare to go ie!" repented Lady Irwin, 
with eerprim. “ What should yon fair?”

“ When he in dead P mid Ageeee, In e lew

"What harm am the poor day do yon, sim
pleton !” cried Lady Irwin, ecorafally. “ What I 
the daeghter of Beatrice PialereBa I"

Ageeae hang her head, and arm aileet.
“ He will eely look like one in a deep deep— 

like one in a deep leaden deep. We hare eely

BOTHER ARB STEPMOTHER.'
caiPTin. mi.

“ Iittt,” cried Edward, bursting into the 
drawing-room, at the Paraaaage, where Cetheriee 
ml with an open book before her, bat thoughts 
wandering far away, " Kitty, my dear eiater, 
what am I to da f Here I hare been peeling 
my brain far the Inal ten days to compose an 
Kpilhalamium for roe and Frank ! I triad Greek 
lint, bet you know l’re only read the Promethean, 
and lambics don’t come easy. I tried Latin next, 
bet 1 couldn't determine whether it should he in 
Sapphics or A leak», and owing to the confusion 
of my mind, half the ataam wan in one and hdf 
ia the ether; so down I fell to English, plain, 
whotaaoam English, as father edle it—which », 
after dl, the meet Christian language of the

you do not Here 1 hare kept pernAUCTIONS tn-koor oeer my kdr. Remember 
slim* in the morning.” 
there waa a dight tumult mar 
I as of something falling."Frank ia noisy," add SsrEdwa^, withe 

smile. " I suppose he doesn’t fad partieelaily 
sleepy. I didn’t know be wae come beam.’’ 
And so saying, he took up hie candle and wees 
into the bedroom.

When he arm gem. Lady Irwin dosed the 
door, and turned her fa* towards Ageeee. The 
two g why creator* looked at each other m 
speechless bat eager ioqeiry. They listened 
breathlessly, bet there was nothing mem to break 
the stillness shore. The great sleek ticked, the 
wind wailed among the tram, and the rein came
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It was r day la early solemn. The foliage had 
lent nothing ef he nommer fall nose, though U waa
eokrarad Imti ***^ Umto with the besuiiful ibidw 
that herald its demy. Roe* el «stared roaad the 
cottage doors, and lip air wu fragrant with 
dematia, while the stately autumn flowers sodded 
gamely greetings to each other, and the ripe 
fruits basked ia the tuaahim. The frwh wind, 
the M* cky, the rich landscape, combined to 
raise the spirits of the riders. Herat bad Edward 
looked w handsome ; newer had the play of his 
mind hem so gracnfal. Catherine could not help 
gaxiag with admiration on kin dark animated 
consuma*, and oa the wpple gram of his

" I will bo with you before breakfast to-morrow.

SILK, Edward, waiting np
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will he all hem. Bat huh ! I hear Sir Edward’s 
do* open. He will he named to fled me still 
dromon. Qaiek, Ague*. Giro me my dimning- 
.gown, end tot dawn my heir.’’

As she hintoned the operations of her waiting- 
woman, who* hands, mid sad clammy with 
excitement, wets I title apt to land* her union, 
the stock otxwak eleven.
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It would here bei

time; but the Cohniel Government here 
brought such opinion» forward, u decision» 
of suthority, to overrule end supersede 
liter in»truction», and eubvert the principle 
of an Act, which lately received the Royal 
assent, which required an Officer of Go
vernment to investigate the title» ef land, 
and a» there ia no appeal from the decision 
of the Colonial Government, but to your 
Majesty; M is, therefore, necessary to show 
that such opinion» of Minister» are not in 
accordaaee with Royal authority, and that

At a M< held tin Peter’s Road ee
the 3d

or to he such

luently it

for the Colonial GoweiGovernment, since
up the land from the landtorde,
again lo the tenants. But a» suehaa ActCrowd, have been resisted by Ministers,

upon the following grounds, via: that the
he presented for your Mito,the to allow of a purchase ofof which, dm Grantees had in

ftiitd Unde for such rand the lande have never
fowl the Landlords, have a tain year Majesty's 

lowing words were
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intention of

the etune Inin.Cnmeisemoer of
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1s" net an I foie repost effoein ie the exist iathat a powerfoe yearbe granted

yea wife

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, JULY 18.

PUBLIC

1st. Moved by Mr. J. C. Campbell, 
by Mr. Renald Ban McDonald:

RasoLvan, That it is necessary to inform 
Her Majesty "the Queen, that the Lend 
Question ia still unsettled; that the Colo
nial authorities govern themselve» on that 
question by old despatches, instead of the 
Ordinances ef the Sovereign; that such 
Government ia not for the honor of the 
Sovereign; or the well-being of the inhabi
tant», hat to enable conspirators and impoe- 
teioto taken rent from the labouring clam 
for forfeited lands. That the recent pur
chase of the Worrell Estates by the Go
vernment, appears to have been a flagrant 

'conspiracy to take the public money, to 
confirm forfeited grants, and compel the 
inhabitants to pay a high price for forfeited 
land to refund that money. That we pray 
Her Majesty that such a transaction may 
he investigated as a warning lo others, for 
the honor of Her Majesty, and the well
being of the community.

To the ttneen’s Meet Excellent Majesty:
Th» H»mble Petition of the Inhabitant» ef Prince 

Edward Island: •

In forwarding their Petition to yoy Ma
jesty,» Petitioners beg leave most respeet- 

, folly to renew their assurance of Loyalty 
and attachment to your Majesty’s person 
and family; and their adherence to the 
British Constitution, and pray that your 
Majesty’s Government, throughout the 
earth, may be always administered with 
wisdom and purify of intentions, for the 
honor of your Majesty—the happiness of 
your people—and the prosperity of all your 
dominions.
* On looking around, on the freedom and 
happiness enjoyed by your Majesty’s sub
jects in the sister Provinces, it is with 
sincere regret, that Petitioners have to 
mar the general harmony with complaints 
to your Majesty ; but the people in the pro
vinces hold us in derision, for submitting to 
become Tenants for unimproved Land; and 
with humiliation and shame we must own 
it, that the monopoly of the Land in the 
Island, which has been so often complained 
of, for a period of nearly seventy years, 
remains still without any redress—a hot
bed and nursery for corruption and oppres
sion.

Yet it is a great satisfaction to petitioner» 
lo have it to say, that it is not from any 
undue exercise of the Royal Authority; 
at ie of the servant» of the Crown we have 
to complain who have misunderstood the 
Royal intentions, and given encouragesaent 
to conspirator», to ensnare the labouring 
clase of British subjects; to deprive them of 
their birth-right,—by placing thorn in the 

of aliens, and reducing them to a 
ef bondage as Tenantry—to hare 
to reclaim wild fonda, end pay rent 

for their own improvements; te 
conspirators to gain an improved Estate, by 
foe labor and means of their fellow subjects. 
Te explain foe earn more fully, k will be 
■••••*•7 Ie refer to the first colonisation 
ef America, as handed down lo en.

When it became advisable to 
Amasica with Britieh subjects, your Ma 
ftoty’s ancestors thought it neeeeeary to 
grant extensive Territories to men of fo- 
ânenee and property; who were to introduce 

e, and aetlfe their grant», and to 
Grantoea to settle the people 

do justice, they were empowered as 
» land, and governors of tho 

',*#• Such Grants were» public benefit 
for a time, for the transportation of fomiiies 
from where they were straitened for room, 
to whoru thoy had fcU scope for foot, nxer- 
«W. 6*» process of time, it wee lowed 
fort foe debt, dee by C 
infoi ware never to be

to a few
an. Art
«■K ef aeeemity receive the fond through 
a Grantee upon such term» as he may 
cbooee to dictate; consequently the Impe
rial Government had to rump main with 
•uch Grantees and revoke their Grants.

Bet foe great eri earn baa keen token in 
the granting this Island, to avoid eueh dif
ficulties. The Grant» were made, that the 
Grantees were to defray foe Colonial Civil 
Liât, and in such a manner that they should 
not make Tenant» ef Britieh eut 
Grant» were made by ardor ef foe 
in Council, for Grmnteee who were to pey 
a Quit Reel to defray the Coloniml Civil 
Lfet, aed settle their" Grants within four 
years with Foreign Pro!patents, or forfeit 
their Grants. Foreigners bed no right to 
e share of the public fonde the same as 
Britieh subjects, aed although a forfeiture 
is not declared in the Grants for the non
payment of Quit Rent; yet a forfeiture is 
expressly declared for non-eettlement with 
Foreign Protestants, which condition ap
peal* to have been introduced into nil the 
grant», for the express purpose that the 
Grantees should not be landlords over their 
follow-subjects. As it is implied that if the 
lend had been fully occupied with British 
subjects within the term of four yearn, the 
grants must have expired fora for non-set
tlement with foreigners.

But the time for settlement expired, with
out the introduction of foreigner», and the 
fond remained unoccupied, « snare for 
British subjects who believed that the for
feiture would be enforced, and that they 
would be settled without disparagement, in 
fee-simple. Petitions from the Island to 
that effect, were forwarded to the Home 
Government •• early as the year 1187, end 
about the year 1808, the then Lieut. Gover
nor, had instructions te pose Acte lor the 
regular payment of Quit Rent, and to 
revest the forfeited land in the Crown.

It appears, that there were only a party 
of the Grantees in the conspiracy to moke 
Tenants of British subjects; and the main 
objects for moving in such enactments at 
that time, were to induce the Grantees, 
who were in the conspiracy, to give up 
their grants to the Lieut. Governor and 
other speculators in the Island, (for nomi
nal or trifling sums), who would join in the 
conspiracy. For when the transfers were 
made, end the Ofifoere of the Colonial 
Government, who were receiving their 
solaria» from the Imperial Treasury, had 
either obtained grants for themselves, or 
were taken into the pay of Grantees as 
Land Agent», the Act to revest the forfei
ted lands in the Crown, which had gone 
through the forme and received all the 
solemnities of lsw, was suppressed

In the year 1818, the Lient. Governor of 
that day, made proclamation, that it 
the pleasure of Hi» Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent to release the Proprietors 
from the obligation of settling their grants 
with Foreign Protestants, provided they 
aettlcd their grants with other persons 
within ten year» from 1816 This procla
mation received allllw submission from the 
people in thin Island and their representa
tives, ee if it had been n Royal Ordinance; 
when after many yen»», it was admitted, 
that it hod no legal foundation, end conse

ns only a fabrication to deceive 
and the Governor paid ee little 

regard to his proclamation, that two Town
ship# wow tow reverted in the Crowo. 
The inhabitant» we* settled in foe-aim pie, 
on paying for the grant; hut foe object of 
that Escheat, appears to hove been to grant 
land to hi» fomily and friend», to *11 again 
to the people who intended to settle upon 
and iaprovf it.

The n—liortfono which have been made

with reason, and for the hooor 
of veer Mqjesty to grant.

Grant» of land are not made, but on 
the Petition of some person or party, 
end there era many unreasonable Peti
tioner», nod on referring to the grant» 
of this Island, where four yeare only 
are allowed lo introduce and settle one- 
third of each grant with foreigners, nod in 
annual Quit Rent of from three shillings to 
six shillings per hundred acres required to 
defray the Colonisl Civil List, it lends to a 
belief that, instead of the grants being 
rewards for services, (ns has been repre
sented in this Island), it has more the ao- 
pcarance of • well merited refaire from the 
Sovereign to unreasonable Petitioner», who 
had a desire to be landlords over their fel
low subjects; and many of them must have 
/elI the rebuke, who never took up their 
grants. But when they or impostors in 
their stead, after many years, found the 
fond occupied and improved by British 
subjects, and that they had the indulgence 
of Minister», and the authority of the 
Colonial Government lo deprive such per
son of their improvements, or compel them 
to pay rent, then the impostors followed the 
exemple of the conspirators.

Thus the order of the King in Council, 
which was intended to save Great Britian 
from the expanse of the Colonial Civil List, 
and to save British subjects from being 
imposed upon by the Grantee», wan sub
verted by ministers to give indulgence to 
conspirators nod impostors, to cumule them 
to claim the land and improvements of 
British subjects—worth at least a million of 
pounds sterling,—while Great Britain has

Aed for foe «rat purchase of fond under 
b Act, foe repeat of the Attorney Gene

ral’» investigation of the Till*» is in the 
following word», rtxtjflfce coédition» of 
aittlemart in ell the fetob are the usual 
conditio*, and bei* known Wfhe Govern
ment, The*# deemed it unnecessary to ad
vert to them, in the foregoing abstract;’’ 
and the usual conditio* tor settlamsot hi 
the Grants referred to, ere in foe following 
words, vix: “aed the said Grantees fur
ther bind and oblige themselves, their heir» 
and assigns, to settle I he said Lot or Town
ship hereby granted within ten yens from 
the date hereof, with Prêt estant settlers, in 
the proportions of o* person to every two 
hundred acres—said Protentant settlers to 
he introduced from each perm of, Europe 
ns are net within His Majesty’» dominions, 

■s have ret.............

Civiln taxed to defray the Colonial 
List, about .£300,000 sterling.

The conspirators and impostors claimed 
not only the land granted, but the lands 
reserved for ’Fisheries. They had the 
Colooinl Ministers, Governors and Officers 
to beset the land with their toils, eo that to 
acknowledge e conspirator or impoetor as 
landlord, the Tenant could never afterwards 
dispute his title, and to commence improve
ments upon land without auch acknowledg
ment, incurred an action of trespass, or n 
Writ of Ejectment. Such are the toils set 
against men, the scope of whose learning 
was to know their catechism, and say their 
prayer», and their education to be charita
ble, just in their dealings, obedient to the 
laws, and earn their bread by labour; con
sequently such men could not plead their 
own cause to the Sovereign against such 
influence opposed to them, or avoid befog 
taken in the eneres.

But it was not from n want of spirit of 
manliness that they did not resist their op
pressors, it was from the certainly, that 
such notions would be miorepreaented to 
the Sovereign, and that any outburst of in- 
dtgnation would demoralise the inhabitant». 

Application» to Colonial Ministers, for 
foe object of] settlement of the Lend Question, have 

been resisted, until the year 1861, when 
Earl Grey instructed Sir Alexander Bin
erai an to use his influence to have the 

question settled io an équitable manner, by 
Legislative esactnwnt ; and * Aol was

Wf ft pubke bf néfil 
bmitésly ftihcPn

at Brat, became a 
tor and hie ad-

àtintiyiod ft burtbee
•tort! n/ftkA -------

vexetio. lo to*

in His Majesty’s dominions of America two 
years antecedent to the dale bereol; and if 
the said Grantees, shall not settle one-third 
of the said Lot or Township, in the pro
portion aforesaid, within four years from 
the date hereof, then the whole of the said 
Lot or Township, shell become forfeited te 
his Majesty, his heirs and successors; and 
this Grant shall be void and of none effect.”

And the following case of a purchase of 
Land, by the colonial Government, under 
the Land Purchase Act, is submitted to 
show that the clause introduced into that 
Act, viz: “ for the investigation of the titles 
of food,” has been introduced for the pur
pose of deceiving your Majesty, in it baa 
not been acted upon, in the first purchase 
under the Act.

Certain Townships and trade of land, 
culled the Worrell Estate,over60,000ecree, 
were offered last winter for the Government 
purchase. The Estate» were in the bands 
of trustees, and the Attorney General, their 
reputed law agent, the trustee» had mort
gaged the Estate to satisfy themselves; bnt 
apparently to give a color to the validity ef 
their titles, end Joseph Pope, together with 
hie son and two others, purchased the Es
tates io London from Worrell, for £600 
sterling—the mortgage of £0000 currency 
to be settled for in the Inland—and the Go
vernment purchased the Estates from them 
for about £25,000, without foeestigelfog the 
titles. Joseph Pope was Treasurer of this 
Colony, e Member of the Executive end of 
the House of Assembly, when the Lend 
Purchase Act was passed, end must have 
known then, or beve been informed of it by 
his former colleagues in office, that the title* 
of lend were not to be inveetigated, no that he 
might eafely forestall the Government and 
gum n large profit, about £13,000; and tho 
same applies to the mortgage of £9000. 
Such are the Act», as far* they era known, 
of a secret tribunal—the Commfosioner of 
Public Lands and Attorney General being 
members of the same body—to masstigeir 
tillss, to buy with the public money, end rail, 
to the public, without any appeal from their 
decision, but to your Majesty. And as the 
Act referred to received your Mnjerty’• spe
cial confirmation, we pray that yoor Majes
ty will be graciously pleased to order the 
case to be investigated, for the Honor of 
your Majesty, your erown and dignity.

It appear» the Executive had another ob
ject in view, in making such a purchase 
without ioveetfoaliag the title», vis: to.eoa- 
firm forfeited Grants by procèdent, which 
could not be confirmed by lew, to lx a 
price for land * a criterion for Landlord 
end Tenant, the average quality of fond, 30 
miles from Market rt Me 6d per ocra.

It wee publicly reported, end has not 
been denied, that the tote Limit. Governor, 
who was authorized to concede Respon
sible Government to foie Cokey, in the 
year 1861, pledged hie Council, before they 
were allowed te take office, foal they would 
maintain the forfeited Grants, end not seek 
or allow the title» to be investigated; and 
yet the same Governor, gave hie aawnt to 
the Lend Purchase Art, which required the 
titles to to investigated. , , _

A motion «asJ*de to foe Hoe* tljfe
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in* one 
The!

Great Britain over this Colony, to eet 
Royal Ordinances aside and subvert its 
laws, to set men against men, by conupt- 

[ one class to debase the ether.
i Legislative Council is composed of 
who have no sympathy with the 

people, for a lawful and just settlement of 
the Land Question; and they are allowed 
a preponderance in the Executive Council. 
The Attorney General and the Commissi ne 
er of Public Lends have sought constituen
cies for a seat in the House air Assembly,but 
were rejected; and yet they were appointed 
members of both Councils, and hold the 
principal offices of Government te defeat 
the investigation of the titles oi land.

Yoor Petitioners therefore pray, that your 
Majesty will he graciously pleased to give 
instructions to the Governor to govern this 
Colony for the honor of your Mejesty and 
the well-being of your subjects,—to carry 
ont the Royal intentions according to law 
and the British constitution;—and purify 
such institutions in the Colony, as may be 
found corrupted through a long course of 
misgovernment.

And Petitioners further pray your Majes
ty, that it may be understood by their Peti
tion, that Petitioners respect the rights of 
property, which is lawfully and honestly 
acquired, and in seeking an investigation of 
the conditions of the Grants and Escheat of 
lands which are forfeited, it is to deprive 
defaulters and impostors of unjust claims, 
and to relieve the tenantry from a bondage 
imposed by conspirators in disobedience of 
the order of King in Council of the 96 Au
gust, 1767, and the tenantry declare their 
willingness to pay a price to the Govern
ment, for the fee simple interest of their 
farms, to make up any deficiency which 
might accrue to the revenue, through the 
less of the tax upon Wilderness land. And 
it is desirable as far as practicable, to res
tore improved lands to the parties who have 
the best claim to the improvements, and to 
provide for widows end orphans, whose 
maintenance arose from the reals, the te
nants are willing to pay such a price for 
their farms, as will enable the Government 
to allow compensation to the one party and 
a provision for the other.

That your Majesty may enjoy a long 
reign, beloved in your family relations, 
honoured by veer subjects, respected by 
the rulers of all nattons, a succour to the 
oppressed and a terror to the oppressors, is 
new and shall be the earnest prayer of Pe
titioners.

Jen* B. Cox, Chairman.
3d. Moved by Mr. Alexander Robert

son, seconded by Malcolm Forbes, Esq., 
and supported by Mr. John Moynagh:

Raodeed, That the draft of a Petiton to 
Her Majesty the Queen now read, be 
adopted, and printed for general informa
tion, and that a copy of the Petition be 
sent, together with an address to His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert, to show 
that while no has made it his duty, as much 
as it is in his interest, to preserve the ho
nor of the Sovengn, and convey it down to 
posterity, Colonial Ministers and Governors 
have made it their study to indulge end

theosdi-encourage conspirators to disobey the ordi
nances of the Sovereign, and thereby un
dermine the honor of the Crown and bring 
the Government into disrepute.

3d. Moved by J. Miller, jun., Esq., se
conded hy Mr. Joseph Affleck, and carried

Excellency I
although the people 
several beneficial m 
faction and nut 
whs form the 
they are of mi 
—«meed and

the Fishery

I with 
i brought to por
tion by the man 
ministration, yet 

to what was 
When they did

ministration went out of office, some cala
mity would befall the Colony, if they voted 
for the titles of land to be investigated,— 
therefore the people have no confidence in 
the administration, and that the Lieutenant 
Governor be requested to dissolve the 
House of Assembly and take the opinion of 
the people by a new election.

To Hit Excellency Dominick Daly, Esq., 
Lirai. Governor, fcc. he. he.

The Petition of the Inhabitants of Prince 
Edward Island.

Petitioners respectfully call your Excel
lency’s attention to the fact,that this Colony 
is governed in opposition to the ordinances 
of the Sovereign and the well-being of the 
community. The original Grants were 
made by an order of the King in Council, 
open conditions which declare that unless 
the grantees settle one-third of their Grants 
with foreigners within four years, the land 
shall be forfeited, and the Grants shall be 
void and of no effect, which evidently im
plies,that the Grantees who have not fulfilled 
that condition, shall not exercise an owner
ship over the land, so as to make a trade 
and profit of it by sale or lease, to defraud 
other autyects who required land to settle 
themselves upon and bring it under cultiva
tion, and have a belter right to a share of 
the public land by improvement than de
faulters, who undertook to settle the land 
with foreigners and failed to perform it.

The disastrous war which the mother 
Country conducted against her American 
Colonies may have engaged the attention 
of the Colonial Minister to the neglect of 
this Island for several years, but cannot 
justify ministers in allowing Governor Fan
ning to form a conspiracy, with pretended 
owners of the land, 'to__destroy the Royal 
Authority, and allow sucnjlretendcd owners 
to exercise supreme power overThe-Qolony 
as Governor and landlord, to receive" 
revenue and demand a rent—the revenue to 
uphold such authorities and invest tl 
with arbitrary power to recover rents for 
pretended Landlords,—and such oppression 
being continued by successive Ministers.

To be released from such authority, a 
large majority of the inhabitants supported 
a party of men (who styled themselves 
liberal) to raise them to honor and office as 
members of the Government, under the im
pression that they would perform, their pro
mise and use such means as were in their 
power to have the tenantry settled in free
hold. Nor did the inhabitants forget the 
useful measures they have passed, or with
draw their confidence from the Government 
until after the purchase of the Worrell Es
tate, and procuring members of the House 
of Assembly to vote that the titles of land 
should not be investigated, nor comply with 
the law which they themselves originated.

To have inserted a clause in the Land 
Purchase Bill,for the investigation of Titles 
so as to procure the Royal Assent to the 
Bill, but without any intention of investiga
ting the titles was deceiving the Sovereign— 
and to purchase lands which are forfeited 
without such investigation—is defrauding 
the public, and mating the Sovereign a 

to the fraud. Te say that the investi- 
of titles does not mean the conditions 

the grants, but only refers te the transfer 
of the Grants from party to party, is intend
ing to deceive and mislead the ignorant, the 
better to bet ray them; yet these are the Acts 
of the present Government.

Petitioners believe that the Order of the 
It to necessary te inform His Kim in Council for granting the Township 
the Lieutenant Governor, that land upon certain conditions for settlement ;

and the thirtieth section of the Royal in
structions for the due administrât ton of jus
tice in this Island, are ordinances ef sove
reign authority; and that the fifth section of 
the Act, for the Government to purchase 
land, which requires the titles to be investi
gated, has received Her Majesty’s special 

Marian; and that the farmer have not 
revoked er the-letter repealed, and 
ere continue in force. That for the 

te sat aside and disobey such 
sews a aeotempt for the Sore- 

r*ign;tbat to estop fitirtoteln* deepetthsi ee
|hm in aMMÜioa to Ikffi Irv mmA M^infflncefi
•■aw | Hi wpjrwntaswn WtBVIffiW K— MawttmMtvvn

ef the Sovereign, in a usurpation ef the 
Royal authority; and
has far Hsebjaglto defined and oppress the

means to defaulters and impostors, to cer
tainly unconstitutional, all Of which in our 
opinion, has rendered the Executive un
worthy of confidence; and as there to no 
appeal from the decisions of Government 
on the fraudulent purchase oflaiçl, but to a 
new Election. That fur the reasons before 
given and for the deception practised to 
toad unwary men to support Ministers' des
patches, in opposition to law and the ordi
nances of the Sovereign, we pray your Ex
cellency to dissolve the House of Assembly, 
and order a new Election for the honor of 
Her Majesty and the peace of her subjects 
in this Colony.

John B. Cox, 
Chairman.

4th. Moved by M. Forbes, Esq., second
ed by Mr. P. Mooney.

Retained, That the draft of a Petition to 
His Excellency the Lieut. Governor now 
read be adopted and printed for general 
information.

GLRurarae from late papers.

Psusuta and Raglan.—Some of the Lon
don letter-writers predict that it will be ex
tremely difficult for Lord Raglan aid General 
Pelissier to get stone harmoniously. The 
former is cool, calm and cautious, and rarely 
acts without thinking twice, while the latter u 
bold and impulsive, brave as a lion, but some
times hot and hasty. One account states, that 
in the recent movement which was so success
ful, he sever for amonent consulted Lord Rag- 
lea, while another states that be ordered the 
telegraph wires te be cut, with the object of 
preventing the receipt of instructions from 
Paris. It is also reported, that soon alter his 
nomination to the chief command, he received 
from the Tailleries, a telegraph despatch on the 
conduct of the war, and that he, at once re
plied:—“ It is impossible that you, at Paris, 
can judge of things so well as I ; my respon
sibility, and the interest of the soldiers and of 
my own military reputation, make me feel it 

"u$y to declare that I shall throw up my 
imand, if 1 have not carte blanche. Therefore, 

will job allow me te do what I think proper 
And the Cabinet is reported to have replied— 
“ Do as yon think it.

Btroitsu Nxweriros—The abolition of the 
stamp duty on newspapers in Ragland is a great 
era u> the annale of English journalism. It 
will lead to the establishment of low-priced pa
pers throughout the country, and these, ciren-

eERRRALSmnURY.
Brooks, “tite Aeronaut,” made a balloon 

aeeeneioo at St. Louis, 38th elt., accompanied 
by the focal reporter of the RcfuUican. The 
wind was high and nothing has since bean 
heard of the party.

There is talk of the Austrian army being 
reduced by 100,000 man. At latest idvieee the 
Emperor was paying a visit to Cracow.

Oapt. Seobell was to have moved his passen
ger Act Amendment bill in Parliament 18th 
alt., making it imperative, that vessels carry
ing 50 passengers shall be provided with one 
or more life rafts.

A smart shock of an earthquake was ex
perienced at Baltimore and its vfotoity on 
morning of 28th alt. The houses and rarai- 
ture were shaken, windows were broken, and 
citisens rushed into the street in the utmost 
alarm.

Advices from Bermuda state, that s treet fire 
bad occurred at the former place, which oon- 
eumed a large Government Store with all Ho 
contents,—loss estimated at £16,000 sterling.

The Barque Sarah, L. Bryant, of Boehm, is 
on her way to Cepe North, 0. B., from Ismdsa, 
conveying 360 tons of Wire Cable for the pro
posed Electric Telegraph between that Island 
and Newfoundland.

The Dalton Times (Tennessee), says —Prom

arot period Landlords—when they, have 
takoe the public money le purchase the 
WerrollKsMhss^ wh»A w peaessed|o be
wtorathey passed aTÏTthti they might 

marchess fee Township Lands with a eom- 
Stian, feat they weald cause the title

it*
r,e

JmmsJ>|t thfem Ilf sLglm

fating ia every city, town and hamlet, and 
among all classes of people, will contribute 
materially to the moral and intellectual ad- 

*...................great-
inland
dally

it of the maests. It ie one of the great- ithofpi ... - - -i which 1steps In the path
has taken for many years. ~ A half-penny dally warrant 

per has already been started in Liver-slits ill been started 
Charles WUlmer, end daring the 

it week of He existence attained n circulation 
of more than ten thousand copies. It has pro
vided employment for upwards of n hundred 
poor men, women and boy», end the duty upon 
the paper which it use*, will, at the same rate 
of circulation as in the first week, amonnt to 
seven hundred pounds a year, so that the lose 
to the government treasury by the abolishment 
of the stamp duty will in the long ran be more 
than made np by the duty on the increased 
amount of paper.—Boston Journal.

A Thaqsdt in tbs Ousba.—Lient. Brisât, 
had occasion to cheek n soldier, who, being

Ktly intoxicated, was marching very irrega- 
y. Scarcely had the reprimand bora given, 
whoa tite man replied, “ Lieutenant, you’ve

Living it on Tnicx.—The New York Indent* 
dent, in specking of the Rev. Henry Ward 
Beecher, of which paper he is oee of the ynom 
editors, says that he is “ a peel of nature, a 
minister of the besotifol, e critic of sit, e rote 
compound of Shekspeoie, Soon cod Irving, beau
tifully interblended.

A Honr-Tnavsr.—A preacher took passage 
a one of the Lake Erie steamers on a Suudey 

lately, and before be hid been long on board, 
he applied to the explain for leave to bute a 
religious meeting. The c.pttia replied “ No ; 
for any minister who would travel oo Sunday m 
not fit to preach on board my beet.”

Referring to the crops the N. Y. Herald says : 
—The prospect ie still cheering, and from every 
eeotion of the country oomoo forth the promise 
of a prolific yield. There are plenty of croak
ers on Change in this city who ora determined, 
in their efarte to eeotain the present high 
price» of breads tufa, to hold oo to the foot 
moment. With every shower of rain, they pre
dict the totol destruction of the wheat crape 
north by mot, and if the thermometer rangea 
below ninety in the shade, they have strong 
evidence, that earn will not «cape the October 
frosts. Bat we hove wen nothing as yet te 

iront any each predictions. The en 
all descriptions l

ssnyi
enough—you shall net pe- 

’ and on the iaelaat levelling 
4, and shot him through the 

body. The general in command ef fee toonohoo 
was in the ravine clow by, end after n brief 
oouuuhntion between him and the tminknl 
of the relief, a council was held end the man 
condemned to be shot. Ho was taken oat, end 
twelve bullets www oral through hie body.

Pktsovag Lowest to in Blockaded. The Mb- 
aessen says H. B. M.’s screw corvette Brisk, IS 

Captain Cento, arrived at Hoaolala from 
oo iks 14th April. On the 16tk, oho net 
ms and tewed the Dido rat, which has

re te klssksds Pmrapaatewski On the 17th, 
1. M.’S frigate Atoeme, 60 gee», arrived from 
Calico, sad came to anchor estates. She sailed 

■mdn on lb» fiOtb—dostisotisa not pobiWy known. 
Tie frigate Presides!, Admiral Brass, sailed 
April U, sad the Brisk in the attirasse ef the 
same day, beeed to the earthward.

The park of fees eh stone artWmy at length 
shipped at Marwillw, ia the American dippers 
•sSlflglfe, Q—a of OifTtrt. endAlUgU-

prediolions. TBe crops of
asrSfjSKtti

rest in regard to wheat.
A fire occurred at Springfield, Mnas, 3rd tost, 

in the Glasgow Mills, which resulted in the 
destruction of property to the amount of $280,- 
000. One man woo killed and two others • 
seriously injured.

The American papers contain more than the 
usual number of fatal accidents by railroad 
collision», eteam-boat explosions, end other

The weather at Boston, Jely 2, continues op
pressively hot. The thermometer at noon to- 
doy stood st 92 dog. in the shod», live fatal 
enoos oi ran stroke in this city have boon re
ported riaoo Saturday noon.

Donald MoKoy’e modal of the new steamship 
Cradle of Iibosty, intended for the now line 
hotwooe this rate and Liverpool, has Won 
placed to the Exchange Newt Boom for exhibi- 
SosT The steamer te te W 839 toot long, 4ft 
bread, and 41 drap.

faisan» non Mnxsoo.—By way ef Nwr 
Orleans we have now* from feu city of Mexico 
to tto 19th fast. Santo An» had returned to

tïr.5 zsa
killed and wounded. The rwroletiowry emy.

Alvaros and Comonfort, had taken 
fienetoand was investing Morelia. WMtoto 
the «oath, the iasorgmts an advancing towards the capital witiTSpU mnrohTto&o.rarth 
Monterai still remained in the piiitirineof 
the nraUtfantoto. ft 1«W fort» of grrara-
mrat troop» had boon mntfe attempt Hirecap-
toro. and our next account, from that region

i&Jr

aceidentallv 
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Orders Beringhaded et A-beUki weald Uw lut iwil far—Med as to beset of several

it of the■ere, far the

morn inf.
The official lut of the battle of the

corn which the to bars wae
sprinkled hr 
reader it aelt

le and water,
for eee, aad it it footed that the

of Kerteh, which
will be reduced to

Yeaikale, which wu
or Viper destroyed the

it of a portion of the garrieoa
hot she scald aot etey to take them primers,

wu required ia the tiea of Asoi.her presence 
would see* that Bessie, aware of her real

it of the tratb,

go forth reepecUog the aad mag-
It wuwr prépara tioae i

ships, heaps 
artificial teapiles of timber, aad

hat oar Tseeds got up easily ia 2j fathoms of
at the rety

laid dewa and
do exist they wi

atiU marked with
that ehaaael, bat sailed

aad « to Siwoe so marsea, am a so as 
all the way. toTsmlkale. Theef water

turbid u that of
DassieeL Dure.—We lean that a bey abewt

■fearof Are*.
of the mlBe at the

as dark es
of the fort. baraad ia so

ef theof the The ABieeretaia
Round Russian Fort ht the Cemetery, cap- Charfar

troyed the Telegraph batteryof oaralry

KRBTCH EXPEDITION.
Yeratsie, Saturday Morning, May It—At 

Sre o’elofck Mat night,Sr Kdmaad Lyons return- 
ed In the Baashw. Yealkate wae eet eo fae in 

and It required ell the 
» of the aether!ties to preraot the flames 

deru ta ting the whole piece, 
i ewaehad open, the furniture 

broken te pie—, aad “ looting’’ and plunder
ing are the order or the disorder of the day. 
Two of the died Highlanders, who were in a 
crowd which wae emsmblid round a bourn yes
terday, were shot ia à eery extraordinary man
ner. A French soldier struck at the closed door, 
Va break itlwith the butt ef hie musket. Them 
session discharged the pirn, end the bell killed 
eee of the men on the spot, end wounded the 
other severely. The quantity of bedding, dothee, 
tank toggle wee, coarse furniture, household 
chattels, end useful implements of all Made, 
carried of by the sailors to the ships of Yeni- 
kale, wae enormous, aad the work of transfer 
from the boom to the re—li still mttaees 
hi bill The enemy bare not been seen in the 
welgboerhood. The English hare placed 
tries oser such buildings u they eea protect, 
aad the french alee hare established order to e 
certain extent among their men ; hot our sold
iers nee meeh more amenable to discipline oo 
eaeh occasions, than troops accustomed to Afri
can warfare, end familiar with the traditions 
of eoeqeest. The French base also aa old 
grudge against the Basaient, end perhaps feel 
a more bitter personal animosity against them 
than we do. sir George Brown gore orders hut 
night, that any person found hi the town after 
dark shoetd be pat ia the guardhouse, end that 
any one ia the guardhouse in the morning 
should he logged. There wee, however, on 
alarm of Ire renewed this morning, end some 
difaculty was experienced in suppressing the 
•nutse. Kerteh, which we cun see in the dis
tunes, is described by all ear people who march
ed through it as a beautiful town, full of fine 
buildings, with clean wide streets, and excellent 
houses, qeejrs, promenades, and government 
institutions—worthy, in fact, ef e well-ordered 
Karo peas state.

The only injury inflicted oo Kartell was the 
dee traction of a large granary by the K usaient, 
end the demolition by fire of e manufactory of 
rifle balls and monitions of war, belonane to 
an Englishman, which was found in full play. 
The proprietor, aa well aa two other country
men of oars, long settled there, was seised. 
All the people are still in the town. They 
were well dressed end respectable, nor did they 
differ in appearance from the inhabitants of n 
toelgian or German town. As ear troops 
marched through, the inhabitants name ont to 
look at them and oflered them breed and salt, 
the tokens of submission and friendship One 
of our efaeers who went into a chemist’s shop 
aad asked far something to drink w4e agreeably 
surprised at receiving n bottle ofdxeelleet soda 
water with n dash of liquor. * it. A great 
number of vessels fell intO-vniT hands here, and 
all the government stores end many gene, some 
of which werofound loaded end shotted. The

oeny, nun, tor — urei ume, rosy were men to 
retreat without discipline or creditable steadi
ness. The gone in Yeoikale are new and fine- 
Some of them are mounted an a curious Mad of 
swivel—tha platforms are oe the American 
principle. One beans piece, which is lying 
a— the guard bourn, is mid to have beep token 
from the Turks at Sinope, The troops are in 
good health, in spite of the bad weather

The 79d Highlanders embarked at Malta h. the 
steamer Abm, sad left •* the Crimea 28th 
all. A draft of S officers sod 207 men from 
the Depot follows immediately from Ireland. 
Prior to the Service Companies embarking for 
the Crimea, Sergeant George MeBain wae pre
sented by hie brother Sergeant», oo hie leaving 
the Begiment after a service of 25 year», 22 of 
which as Seergront, with aa sddrses, and a 
handsome service of Silver.

According to a statement of a semiofficial 
character, 182,000 French troops here been tent 
to the Crimes, of these 120,000 an now avail
able, leaving 02,006 to be accounted for. The 
death statistics of the war are appalling. In 
the course of 1— than tire yean, at 1—t 500, 
000 human beings have perished on the fluid of 
battle, In hospital, or in the nook and corners 
where a homeleea peasantry crawl to die, when 
war is raging around them.

Constantinople letters elate that the Sultan 
has it in contemplation to visit France about 
the middle of August.

Thus Hunan au Fifty Horses Desraovxn 
bt Fist —A letter from Bergen, in Norway, of 
the 2nd ineteet, states, that on the previous 
night a fire broke eut in that city, by which 
upwards of 350 bourn were destroyed ; eo 
rapidly did the flames extend, that the inmates 
were obliged to eeeape in their night dresses, 
not haring time to save a single article. Three 
of the finest districts of the town have been des
troyed , and it was on 
in different directions 
town were eared. By 
men, several of whom are mid to have been 
killed, the bourse, the bank, and the royal 
museum were roved. The amount covered hy 
insurance is 148,430 crowns (shout £31,500) 
but that earn is equal only to a 20th part of the

_____ illy
great straits for want ef food, aa the publie 
granaries are laid waste and rained.

May 27, 1 o’clock, p. m —The Are ia 
esornieg was caused by the dee traction of the 
Baeriaa boat-boom aad ferry-station opposite

at cietricm oi toe town nave been oee- 
id it was only by polling down houses 
it directions that the other parts of the 
i roved. By the exertions of the firt-

ARR1VAL OF THE PACIFIC

Seven days later from England !

(From Ike St. Jokm, A\ B. Chronic It. ) 
New Yore, July II, 1855. 

The Steamship Pacific arrived on Wed-

131 h,
eûtes, that the number of the English killed 
wounded end missing, was 1,437, including 
86 officers; number of French, 3,337, in
cluding 133officers; among whom were two 
Generals, both severely wounded. Full 
particulars not yet received,

Siege of Sebastopol Mill progressing with 
unabated vigour.

Lord Raglan wae dangerously ill, and 
asked to be recalled.

There were no indications ef immediate 
operations in the Sea of Asoff, or in the 
Baltic.

Administrative reform gain» ground 
England.

AnMria continues disbanding her army.
Breadntofin dull at a alight decline.—Pro

vision», produce aad groceries quiet.—Mo
ney unchanged and abundant. Console 
91 I-fa ex Dividend.

Globioui News vox tux Allies.—At 
a late hour the following intelligence bee 
been received, which we hasten to lay 
fare our readers, and ia as follows:

Farther Hews by the PmoMo
Cuphtre of

emtrmScmt m Am.—Deserve torn of Re
FortifcmSono of Jtnapa!
The Rueeian report of the destruction 

(he Sardinian Troops, has proved false.
One. Pelisaier’a dnepatekra are to I 

96th Jana. The AIKea were pushing their 
approaahaa agaiaat the Malnhaff, and hae- 

"* " of an

The Russians admit that the Cossack's 
boat bad a flag of trace, but say they feared 
treachery. . ,

Advices from Aj>o to the 31M, say, that 
the English fleet was cruising along the 
coast of Finland.

Asia.—The Allies have given orders to 
complete the destruction of the fortifications 
of Anapa. 900 pieces of cannon and 9 
yean’ provisions were found in the fort. 
The Circassians have plundered the town.

The Russian force» are concentrating on 
Tiflia for the opening campaign.

The fortification, of Regerokoff are com
pleted.

Operation in the Sea of Axofl continue. 
The fleet had been rant to to finish the des
truction of Arabat.

There had been a naval 
ofKafla, and an expedition againM Perokop 
was again spoken of.

Enolano.—Mr. Roebuck’s motion of 
want of confidence is postponed.

Major Reed bee given notice of a bill to 
extend the Parialmentainr franchise to all 
persons paying Income Tax.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Madame Jenny Lind Goldschmidt has been the 

great sttmetien st the Musical Festival ef the 
Lower Rhine held et Dusseldorf. The ladiee oi 
the ehoies showered upon her hoquets—tromp
eta were souoded as her welcome—she wu crowd
ed with a wreath—and the ceiling opening, e 
poritite rain of lowers and ribbons fell upon rad 
•round her, the latter having imprinted upon 
them something about an angel being sent to 
sing at the Thirty-third Feslital.

Within the last few days an artilcial aviary 
has been uncovered in the Paris Palais de 1' In
dustrie. Under an immense glass globe is a 
tree, whose branche» etc covered with staled 
birds of brilliant plumage On turning a key 
a spring at the foot of the tree beet ns to run, 
the birds skip from branch to branch, and chirp 
and eing in the most agreeable manner. Their 
little beaks tnd breasts are in constant agita
tion as in life, and not a few who have beard 
them declare that the notes are preferable to 
those of the living birds at the aviary of Tat- 
taru, which ia close at band

One of the Aids-de Camp of General Peliesier 
Is Prince Polignac, eon of the Minister of Cher- 
lee 10th.

Zephaniah Williams, the Newport Chartist, 
who wu transported with Frost and Jonee to 
Australia, baa made an accidental discovery in 
Tasmania of a bed of yellow coal of very supe
rior quality.

The monster iron-steamship, now being built 
in the Thames, is to be launched, unlike nay 
other ship, broadside on to the water by menas 
of hydraulic power.

The English papers annoenee the recent pro
motion or two of the poet Bora's eons, William 
Nickel Boras is now a Colonel, and James 
Gleocairn Boros a Lieutenant Colonel Their 
father died on Re 21st July, 1786, jest about 
59 years ego.

Mr. Dwkeao ia writing a raw story ; and Mr. 
Thackeray ia goiag to deliver a new series of 
ketaiee. Hie eebjeet « the “ Men ef the World" 
the Rochefoucauld, sad Chesterfield, sad Selwya 
•las*.

Mrs. Daniel Webstar rendra in e fine house 
in New York, pore based for her by young men, 
admirers of her Into husband, st a ooM of 25, 
000 dollars.

Tax Cholera in Ntw Orleans—The 
total mortality in this city last week was 
000, including 975 from cholera.

The deeRs in New Orleans during the pre
ceding week amounted to 101, ef which 48 
were from cholera.

Grrea apples, sheet as large sad nearly as 
bard aa eesiblee, are for sale in New York. The 
Journal of Commote» relia them •• cholera pille."

A man recently died st Stamford, Cee , leav
ing five children, all of whom were beta alter he 
wu 10 seen ef sfe.

late West India papers ex H. M. 8. Curia», 
from fit. Thomas report moot favorably ef the 
crops throughout the British islands generally. 
TWCoteey of Demeurai» represent^ 
porous, raid “ absurdly healthy.”

•wick, to proceed to England by I
en route for Re Crimes, Re raw ____
by the Commanding Officer to Re Corps oa 
Thursday, when nearly doable Re number re
quired immediately volunteered Rob services.
—May eoceeee attend Ram.

Major James Cogswell ef Re let Halifax Vol
unteer Artillery, has ben appointed Lieutenant 
Colonel of said corps.—HeSfra Journal.

CALIFORNIA.
The Steamer Northern Light arrived at 

New York, on the 8th hut., with Califor
nia datas to the 16th Jane.

Parser Hatch informe ue, Rat affairs Ui 
Central America are in a more disturbed 
Mate than heretofore.

Col Walker having received a renforce
nt Reelejn, landed at Prito, about 

fourteen miles north of San June del Sur, 
on the 17th ult., with 376 men, and is 
reported to have taken Rivas.—He then 
entered San Juan del Sur, and carried off 
the arms and ammunition collected there 
without opposition.

Should he be successful in a few engage
ments, the war will soon terminate.

The Town of San Juan del Norte has 
again been organised under the lend of the 

le mayor, T. J. Martyo 
The Northern Light is connected with the 

Meamer Sierra Nevada.
The mail steamer Golden Gate left Sen 

Francisco for Panama oo the 10th June, 
with $1,003,000 on freight.

The roost important item of new» is the 
confirmation of Bolton and Barrow’s elaim 
by the Lend Commissioners. It embraces 

13,500 acres, living mostly within the 
corporate limits of Sen Francisco, and 
covering the whole southern part of the 
municipality, and is ertima'ed worth $10,- 
000,000. Messrs Palmer, Cook fa Co., 
are the principal owners of the elaim.

The Town of Auburn has been destroyed 
by fire. The loss is estimated at $1,000,000.

Lola Monte* left San Francisco on the 
6th of June, in the barque Fanny Major, 
bound to Australia, where she will then 
take the stage again, and thence proceed 
to Europe by Chine, Calcutta end Sebra- 
topoL

Some trouble wiR the Indiana in Re 
neighbourhood of Fermnnoo River ia anti
cipated, oaring to the banging of an Indian 
who shot a Mexican miner without provo
cation. All the Indians on the Fermanoo 
reserve had run off to the mountains, and 
several of them were shot.

A rich gold quarti mine and a silver 
mine had beea discovered in Columbia 
country.

There are stolid to be fifty-four flour 
mille m California, supposed to be able to 
turn ont 4000 barrel» ol flour per day.

The Settlers were holding frequent 
meetings to concert measures for rndraaa 
ing their late grievances.

A settler»’ party was to be organised 
throughout the State.

The mines were yielding abundantly, 
and the product for the year 1869 bids fair 
to equal if not exceed that of nay previous 
year.

The Branch Mint was coming at the rate 
of $100,000 per day.

A Lo\Do.v AevsBTteiMsnT.—The fol
lowing advertisement appears ia a London 
newspaper. It is unique, and we commend 
it to similar advertieera in thin country:— 

Wanted—By a young lady, aged nine
teen, of pleaednt countenance, good Agars, 
agreeable manners, general in* 
varied
everything, from the creation to n crotchet, 
a situation to a gentleman. She will take 
the head of hie table, manage bin hen»» 
bold, scold his servants, name hie babies, 
(when they arrive,) cheek Me tradesmen’» 
bills, accompany hie to the theatre, er ia 
walking er riding, oat the Moras ef hie new 
hooka, saw an his button., war* hie sltp- 

hie miserable 
happy.- Apply in (he fltri piece, by 
r, to boeton Cerokee, Linden Grave, 

and afterwards in ■
Wedding ring Me. 4,
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JULY 18.
A OHM Rawtrar.—The Grand Trent Rail

way, in Canada, ia to be 1,100 miles in length, 
ef thto, 192 miles are completed, and the teat 
lain eoeiw of eooetruetleo. The debt of Canada 
ia fSMie,0e0, the meet of which has been 
eon «ranted for this railroad. The part of it 
which has bean built, and now in running 
order, paya very good dividende.

A man went over Ni 
23d of Jane. He was in the wt ef landing a 
skiff, jnct above the rapids when be waa earned 
away by the entrant and bis boat cape in 
His name is unknown, bet be la supposed to 
bate been on hie way from Canada, with ve

Niagara Falla, on the 
tin them

The Grand Jury ef Boston found indictments 
usinât tiz persons for enlisting men for the 
Crimea, and against one Tor being engaged in 
the clave trade:

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, July IS, 1868.

We would take the liberty of reminding oar 
readers and their friend» that the Charlotte
town Horticultural Society’» ehow will take

Co this day week (Wednesday 25th July) on 
lawn in front of Government Houw. The 
society has already efooted a desirable «huge 

ia our market. Every year, vegetable prodae- 
Meaa different in kind and superior in quality, 
art being exhibited daring the eeneon, and at 
earlier periods every tueoeeeive spring 
summer. Go the last market day. there 
encumbers, bow potatoes, green pet 
«arrêta in Mr. Lewis's stall, all 
their kind. This is a great improvement. 
Still much remains to be dose. Situated as 
Charlottetown ie with as fertile a soil eurronnd- 
ing it, w ever City or Town waa ever blessed 
with, and every facility of transport, whether 
by land or water; there ought not to be a single 
"tiele of vegetable growth wanting for the 
■ostentation, comfort or luxory of its inhabi
tants. It is a state of things positively dis
graceful, that we are indebted to the States of 
America for supplies of fruit, which we might 
ourselves raise of a for superior quality, for we 
should remember, that the beat fruit is caved 
for their own market. If any one doubts this, 
let him examine the apples that come to os 
from Boston, particularly those that arrive 
early ia the season, and he will find that 
nine ent of ten have been attacked by the By 
and that a worm ia in the core of each All 
are more or lent bruised, and all become more 
or leee heeled by boiog kept for a week or ten 
deys in the clone hold of a vessel, aad the •*- 
vor deteriorated from being exposed to the 
fumes of bilge water 

Oar formers * 
tractate the

raining fruit, J_____________
^ to be provided wi 

trees. If proper
i------—-------- , i------- ----./ in planting, they
will eeenredly reap a plenteous reward.

In the meantime, we tract that the eSoria 
made by the Charlottetown Horticultural Soci
ety will be duly appreciated and seconded, end 
that there will be a numerous gathering on 
Wednesday next. The price of admission ia 
made purposely low, in order that a greater 
number may be at tree tad, and when it is re
stated, that the whole ia spout ia the servies ef 
the publie (none of the ofoeore being paid) few 
will be found, we trust, unwilling to eon tri
bute the 18d. or 9d towards augmenting a 
faad destined to encourage industry and footer 
the developement of the resources of the vege
table wealth of the Island. The Committee of 
management were in hopes to procure the at
tendance of the bead and wo trust they will be 
auooeeeful. All will appreciate the kindness of 
Hie Excellency and lady in allowing the Go- 
comment House grounds to be need on this 
Mansion, and the willlneew* with which the 
whale family here lent them selves to the pro
motion of the views of the society.

CORNELL'S GEOGRAPHY.
Cornell's Primary and Intermediate Geogra

phy, forming parte «ret and wooed of a syatem- 
atto mriee of School Geographies, New York, 
P Appletoo and Company, 346 and MS Bread-

<t* wm uur intention to have noticed these 
saleable works same time peevieeetyand we 
apologise for the emlwke.

A Competent knowledge of Geography k 
■era .m.atiaUy a neeceewry reqni&Sf ada- 
aabou thaa ever. Stout bee opened up new or 
enlarged Urn old channels of eoJemeroe to each 
a degree, that aouatries which won aakaiaa 
*« Mr fhrifolhem have become plasm of every 
âfrtwort We have maoh pleasure therefor* 
in selling the attention .of out random to the 
tara uubfieetims, the Mflee to which bead thto 
trtirie m odoptod to foeilltata foe extension of 
foie knowledge" The, am equally well 
totodforfoaeeb -
if foe third

eu tod m those already published, them will be 
little left to wish far. The maps are suitable
to each work and to foe on parity of foe pupils 
for whom they am intended, and foe engra
vings which are numerous and well oaleulated 
to impress on the mind of foe learner a correct 

ledge of the physical as well ai artiSctol 
action» of the difomnt countries am for

am numérota
on the mind of foe learner a correct

know! 
production!
superior to what wa generally meet with In 
works of this nature. When we shall have 
been favoured with Part 3, we will give a mom 
extended notion of foe whole work

Poemmauerr.—The Picnic under foe anspi 
des of foe Sons of Tempe ranee, will b* post
poned until Thursday the 26fo July, inat.

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
At a meeting of foe Etoetors of Ward No. 3 

bald to the old Court House on Monday even
ing, July 10th, James N. Harris in the Chair.

Meets Robert Perdrai, Silas Barnard, and 
Artcmac Q. Stow, warn severally nominated to 
«II the oSee of Common Oonncilmro for foe 
enmiog year.

Robert Hutchinson, Esq., wm unanimously 
approved of to 111 foe ofoee of Mayor.

After the einal vote of thank* to the Chair
man the meeting adjourned.

E l. MacPuxs, Secretary.

Hie Excellency ike Lieatwaal Governor ia Cons
eil bee keen plsesed to appoint William Welter li
ving, Enquire, Secretary and Treesurer to the Royal 
Agnealteral Society 1er the mirent y Mr, in the 
terme efthe Act ef IS Victoria, cap. 11.

Ilia Excellency the Lieeteoaet Govern* hex hem 
pleoeed to MOept the reeigaatiea efthe Has. W. W. 
Lord 111 Member of the Exec alive Council ef this 
letoad-
Tenders will he received at the Coieeial Secretary's 

Ofoee enlil the 6th day ef September aext, from eey 
person or pereoen being willing to contract to boro 
far eeel, to the depth ef lotto feet, if realised, el 
one * eeere places withie this I deed, it the option 
ef the Gavereaieet. Each Tender meet specify the 
fete per foot, end giro the semes ef two ndseieel 
M relies for the dee performance ef the nervine.

To tub Entres or Haisabd'i Guette. 
Me. Entree;

I here jest seen the School Visitor's Report, ie 
which I find the following statement relative le the 
New Perth Seheel, Lot fit. “ Registered, 44; pre
sent, II; Reading, defective; Analysis, toldom; 
Writing, Mediocre; Arithmetic, creditable ie tbs 
common re lee ; Grammar, eevwal bare more thaa 
ancrage knowledge ef rale*. A very low standard of 
order, cleenliaees end method eahibited here.”

Now, Mr. Editor, of the II present, lhere wwe 
ealy S above 14 years of age, eight being new begin
ners. These (Ares ma» be the teteral who Ml. Stork 
reports as having ** more than average knowledge 
of rel* of Grammar; and on they were the only pu
pils present who ooeld he clamed, the Visitor mu,l 
refer to them when he rays, ' Reading defeetire. ’* 
New 1 foertoeoly a semi, that the etotomeel ie not 
correct, Uuy did aoi reed dcfrctmly. Oae of the* 
defective readers was elected to a Scholarship ie the 
Central Academy, and ie aew enjoy tog the benefit of 
that excel leal lawHali*, aad the other two. read 
rath* better thaa he.

The charge of a tow standard of eleealieeee, meal 
ref* oilka to the Scholars, or to Ike Schralhea*. 
it ease* he epplied with troth to the papUs, as all 
who ere ecneamled with thto loeriahiag setitomaat, 
kaow that the scholars ere as seal hi their peraeae 
aad etoeely to their he bits, ee My skitdree ef eey 
dietrtot to Ihie letoad. It ie eqeelly el varieeee with 
troth, as it raepeeae the Seheelheeee, which to a well- 
fielshsd frame ImMtog sad elswred iesids Oe Ihi 
eveetog prcoed mg Mr. Stork's visât, e tone congre 
gattoa aeeemhied to h*ra Sene*. eed ee the beech 
ee wwe ew eefikieet to aecomeiedxlc the people, i 
few eitra seeta were made, by placing boards eg* 
blocks ef weed eed ateae. Is the morning, before wi 
had lime to remove the blocks eed sweep the heave, 
the Vjailor earns to eiamtoe the School, contrary 
to tow, witboet firing aetiee lelkeTraeuea Now I 
do a* ark the peWie, if it waegeatiemeefp, bet I do 
aak them if it wee tear» is Mr Burk, ta make each 
• charge eft* being aside aeqeatoted with the facts 
ef the ease by the Teach* ef the school I Karts* 
as lely the Visitor's rep*t ee this head can de ee 
her* as the school happens u he prevwbisl for its 
etoasliae* ever eiaee its erection.

The to* charge is “tow standard ef «totbed.’ 
We whs have been trained end* ihe " No Byeem' 
Act, meet he ee deeply ssesibls of ew tkfieienctoe 
that we dare a* aspire to seythieg like e rivalry 
with the proeieea grams ef the arse order of tfiisgr. 
While I admire humility eed hoe* il as e mark of 
uee «writ, I seifs* toy nenemtg eematimaa gets the 
bettoref my bamilily; eadl am sere, it will gratify 
the farmer aad add greatly le the earnest of the 
ton*, if Mr. Busk will esidssssed is Ms** the 
following qeeeliea.

Hew «M the School Visitor, by viritiag a 
sues to 11 mohtiis, eed spending U misâtes 
wish 8 yeeeg children end three ethers, knew the 
enfold parried, foe esdw heat, the ckeelieees ob- 
aesrcd eed the pragma made by 44 ef all eg* from 
i to Mysore ef «se

lf Mr. Stark will.

POSTSCRIPT.
The Ltd» U Marchant arrived to-day 

Colonial Mail. There is a Telegraphic Des
patch in the Halifax Colonitt from New York, 
with three days later news than the despatch 
in to-days paper, brought by the Havre line of 
Steamers to New York. It states that Lord 
Raglan died of Cholera, bat we wait for the 
news by our English Mail on Friday for a 
confirmation of the news.

Passengers,
la foe Steamer Lad» LtMarckant from Bhediec, 

on Teeedey, foe 17th met.—Hoe. D. Brennan, Hen. 
■ledge Peters, Mr. Haaamgten, Mr. Wilber, Mi* 
Waller, A. M. McDoegald.

la do., from Pietoe, I8lh.—Mr. Jacob Laird, 
Henry Blimp*. Esq , Res. John Shaw, Rev. Dr. 
Malhesoe, Mr. Semeel Coop*, Mrs E Claike aad 
* children, Mrs. Archibald, sad 4 in steerage.

NOTICE. >

A MEETING ef foe Hwttoaltwal Committee, 
to roqueted, on Monday H "met., at foe Pram-

deats Office, as 8 o’etoek after**
B,john M. DALGLEI8H,

W. B. DAWSON.
Jaly 18,1886.

Grand Division, I. of T.
NOTICE to hereby gives, that foe next tiesrtoriy 

Session «ffoe Grand Divtoiee, ef foie I deed, 
will be bold* in foe Tew pens oe Hell, Bedeqee, 

oe Mohdat. foe 84th ieetoet, at 4 o’etoek, p. m.
BTp1»E8BRI8AY, G. B. 

Office ofO. 8 . Jely 14, ISM.

Married,
Oe Id Jely, ie 8t. James's Chareh, Pietoe, by foe 

Rev. P. Boyle, Reel* ef Megdatom IsUade, Mr. 
Joha M itose, eide» see of Mr Malcolm M'lmsc, 
Ie Eophemia, daughter of Mr. Norman M'Doaald.of 
Little 8ead«, P. E. letood, eed relict ef the tote 
Charles M'Neill, P. E. island.

Died,
Oa the I4lh Jess, of Coeeemptiee, el Ea« Point, 

Let 47, Charles M'Lean, in foe Mtbyrar of hie age. 
Thto rsry amiable and esemplary young mes bee 
toft bat lew behind him pose Baled ef those eoverrign 
virtues and holy excellences which emieeally adorn
ed his life end character.

Thto morning. Jam*, youngest son ef Mr. Jem* 
Dencan, aged 8 roootbe.

Port of Charlottetown.
amasviB.

Jely II, 8cbi. John Creelmaa, Riehibecte; tomber. 
Elixabelh, Beett, Bey Verte, do. Vine, Campbell, 
do. do. Saranac, llalehiaaon, M iramiebi, for New 
Ywk. Wrecked Brig lederuy. Cape George. 
Rirel, Much; deal eed Mooes 

18th, Eglantine, Park*, Boston ; geode Sink, 
Moose, Pietoe; reel. Reeebed, Bay Verte; pee-
seagera.

ITtMlary. LeBli 
chest, Shedtoe;

LeBtoeg, Bideey ; eeel. Lady LeMar-

Davtooa, Shedtoe; hel. Orwell,Jely 18, LeReeha,
Meltoed, do.

I7fo, Inbell, Terah»U. Pietoe. Reeebed, do. Lolly, 
Bedeqee; got de. Seranac, Motehiasoo, N. York; 
tomb*, foe. Lady ltoMarrhanl, Pietoe; mails. 
Elton, Tatainngoeche. Dote, Roberta*, Pegwesh. 
Ameg*t, Sidney; bel John, Pietoe; bal.

18th, Parasite, Bebia, Sidney; bel.

f «THE Sebeerib* uu ending le be a been! fro* foe 
X letoad for e tine, weald thank the* indebted 

to him to pay foe lemael of their eceoeete as am as 
possible, eed foe* he nag demande agate» him will 
present them for settlement.

jf/eo,
BY AUCTION,

<to Wednesday, I» A eg est, 1 doable Wage* 
•ad I Gig if a* pravitwly disposed ef by prime 
Sato. Enqeire et foe Livwy Stables, Qaeee's Sqeara. 

_______________ tw J. H. GATES,

Valuable Farm for Bale.
N exceltoet Farm, era. hi leg of 76 acne efPree-

B ricks !
ITT ELL BURNT 
TV the eebecriber’s 

of 18 sad 4 o'etoek, « 
aad also * Qeeen’s 
dartog foe wnk, by 
P.M.), eft* the I4fo 

Jely 8.

eea be procured * 
the beers

J. P. BEETE.

Horticultural Society.
THE SUMMER EXHIBITION ef Vegetable., 

Fra its aad Flowers, will he held * W sens- 
sis, Uu MIA of July next, w the Lawn at Govern

ed lloure
The following era the articles for which Pria* will

Best Boeqeel of Roms of Sorti, £4 8 4
“ •• Moss Rom., 4 6 4
“ '' Flowers grown ia the

Teir, 444
do 4 4 8

Beet Bstoem,

Double Stock,
Single do 
Ceraeltoe,
Double WsUeéwer, 
Single do 
Calceolaria, 

do
Cineraria,

Flowering Myrtle, 
do

Show ef Peeetoe,

Peeehto,
do

Chin ess PrimrOM,
do

PM * Box ef Migniooette, 
de de

Rare* Hoe* Fleet, 
do

Flowering Fleet from the Garden,

VaUSTABI.Be.
Be* t peek

Dean Carrots,
8 early York Cabbages, 
a Cabbage ItoUeee,
6 Com do
8 Cscomber.,
«dean Given Peu,

Beat of any Mb* VegMshle a* animera tod, te he 
scimmsadcd by the J edges.
TW Shew will be ep* to the perils stipe, 

tdmitua*. 8d
Tleksia to he had ee as*l. el foe Bisk sue* ef 

lam. Usury Stamp* aad llaexvrd R Owes.
By aid*, JOHN A DALGLlIMH,

M till 111 i he* Flowers for foe i 
ril plea* aeqniat Mr. Galea* foe < 
she wM eeweey fo*B to eed fie* foq 

free ef charge. _ .K Any pram- bars* Plea* * Cwttogs te fcpe* 
at. are raeawled to forward dm rams te foe Skew, 

1 ie Mattel she •** Umt. whefo* foepeberade 
i te he afulied to foe bends ef foe BeriMy at

Z.
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MODEL MELODEOMB
• )U»rumn n

MASON A HAMLIN,

Building Lots
EUVE BUILDING

To tie ef the WANTED
tke Otty ef LOTS eely win be *ld at the

f"*? WW**
ilee Iw will l

few mil* from Charlottetown, he meetGktlbhbm,
be well oeqaaiatad with all branch* of hit bam**,When yoe did e** e

_________________________IheCili-
Watd, I mated that if eluted. 1 weald 
M«m j*. hat that I mam hag le he

Iwe desirable fen* Item 00 to 00aad (tea goad nfwaeem of character aad
mile of the a fere* idCallage aad a pie* of 

Oefee'a Book Store.
will he allewed aBOSTON. apply lo Mr. lewsPates Li

May IT. 2mwweed Ce*. C to F, Firewood 1 Firewood!!
TO BE LET.CORDS hr Bole by dmI am nelly to the held, laF to F, IB DWELLING HOCfltaaiA Lao,—Piae BOARDS aad DEALS.Piaae Style, yea elect mo 1 W. B. DAWSONF te F, aa elegant ptoea of Ferai tare letter by mj actio* to

fer the Pali*?
I here the hea* la be.

£10 REWARD.F to C,
dme, Serram'eHeH. «Soreeaft Bed retem.y oar ebedieet eerraat. HEREAS Froat-porch, UrgeGEORGE BEER.F to F, the 10th iaat, break iatoCharlottetowa, Jaly 10th, 10H. Farm, aad eteel there-the Giawry of

F m F, with a doable ret of Reede of Wheat. 1 do hereby oShr the
Extra fiahhed. the will giro rack iafor-Polo Ale end Stoat Porter. a here reward leeay eae large aad earn*

a, liera am nom,» joetiw.
JOHN THORNE. Cow-hoe*, large Hay-leftFmC, [IX CASES Barclay A Co’e. Brown Bleat- « do.

Te.whieh will he added the Celeaiel de. Pale Ale. Fakeeweed, Jt 11,1806. with Frail In*,Re., Flew*-Thh beeatifel Marieel It W. B. WATSON.
large LetButter, Wool A Sheepskins.

iHE Subscriber will pay Cub, for Batter, 
Wool end Sheep Sltino.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L June Oth 1854. 6 m

down lo the Herboer with cownoi** ferWe will onl NOTICE.tyed open the or the Piano
ell blade. large Rest-hoe*, Weed eed chopping
kruiaA msarl m-------- 1-------moaal oniwwimH.e a J

Porto, the hey- being precisely 
the Piano, will ALL CommeawatioMfer dm Hortiealtanl Society, 

to be left at the Royal Agriooltarai Society'»
mmilor. Any

be able to Then an fnet aad beck galea facingform open the Mi Office, QnoM’aIt will be mu
M. DALGLEI8H, Secretary

that to the right, ir wed to eopply the boltawa with
TO SURVEYORS.I* of

la Charlottetown,thiolal * moot bMotifal cnacaado end dimiaaeodo SALE, a first rata Sarreyor’o Inalrameat Goranamat Holme tadpeoimtity to Got 
ges tbs BibscriberaOBlheast end of the Ho eae newly bothreepeetfally inrito attention to the newly 

1 “ Model Milodiom" aa we tkiak I the corner ofGrw George eed Kent Stneta, mad Bell W. C. HOBBS.proved " Model Mblodbomo'* aa we ihmk they 
will be lea ltd lo be aeperior in many respecta to any
^wiir*;““ZLlh“'±,ra.'m ■ To7 ’n— »
thTfoir-in^SS. “”**•■ .V CO the first floor a ehop Î0 fw in front aad 10 foot

4J -Thiii -w i/Ta. * M 7 " •‘w* ; a froaTfeatno*. a Hall ia nar of the
Their oorfoct .....** . ■“d •*« other apartmwa. Then are on the

JinUk. 6th.—Their Jurability. 7lh.-Vb.ir excel- ^eiwnd. whh thesec^d^ Th«e «.
feet hr*. 8th.—Their chta/ineat. M«** Hmelm l^nïZTS» feZffiii* JTTfa. S!
lwnt*im f*Mrl'l7...Ji.i'lu...""if“îf“1*ri-n ^'“«boer, Ike Riven add the Coe.lry roeod, there

'XP,b?'C'JaJïU,\ bU'™e7i if '-hi CTtoodeT thu'c^f”

more thon six years he has had the entire taper- ^ ^ Tl/oMAM riA wsnx
intendence of Ike tuning and mechanical departments Jnlv 14th 1858
of the :nosl extensive Melotleon manufactory in the J *
United States. They have engaged the very best *, .. _____, __ _ _ . .
of Mechanics in the dUlW. »t department» of maen- Freehold BUlineSF Stand fOT Sale, 
facture; iboae who have bad long experience, many WHAT well known Mercantile Establishment, 
of them having worked at similar instroniente from MOUJSTT VERA OJV, siteated at the head 
the lime of their inventioo. From Vokcers and of Vernon Hiver, midway between Charlottetown and 
Tuners era acknowledged to bo the meet export in Georgetown, and convenient to the Murray Harbour 
the eoeotry. The voicing and tuning of the Reed. Pisqoid and Georgetown Road Settlomenis;

ipied by Messrs. Jens 18th, 1865. fcmUy in er user Town
For further pert ice lure apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond StreetHASZARD & OWEN
JAVE JUST RECEIVED from New York 
1 and Boston, per Schr. Amt, and are now 
«•inf

9 Cases Books and Stationery,
13 Packages Hardware,
1 Case Indian Rubber fancy g 
8 Bales Wrapping Pai 

Which they offer for sal 
prompt payment.
June 18th, 1855.

Hardware and Cutlery.

HASZARD A OWEN here JUST OPENED, 
and BOW offer for Sole, eo eltewire Stock of 

HAEDWARE, among which ore the fellow!*:
LOCKS—Rim, tu3 Monk, of eerie* deecnp- 

tio*, fer Perlera, Front doom, Sbope, Were ho**, 
Cepboetda. Claaou, Ship's Cabuaa, Wirdreb*. 

LATCHES.—Paint Stop, Gale, and night.
SO^Mtromémâ^ Ti” bo*U' P“M>1 Awl Hafts wife

HAHMLB8.—Claw. Rivalling, Carpet end Shoe.
AXES A HATCHETS.4-FoMalu* hold eed 

•off wood. Shingling, Rood, *
AUGER BITS—From throe sixteenths to inch. 
Socket Chink.
Motel end Weed Imad gimblota.
Hickory Mallets, with eerowad haadiw.

Ac., to.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
ON SALE, by Coeeignmeet. 100 BOLTS CAN

VAS, in aoaorted nai.be,.,TWINE end BOLT 
ROPE, which will be add 

1er, by
H. HASZARD.

1856. Chhel hendke.
Martin Gang* of varia* hie*.LONDON HOUSE. Trying Sqearw and Bevila.New Spring Goods.

ISABEL,,' from Eagked, the SnbMriber
. _   — —    — ,L _ - - - - - - 0 af — «  t— — -A Keirw and Forks, Carrera.the arrival of ahog, to

Patty KaliAanrunat of SPRING eed

Carry Combe, Rata Soaps.newest atyln of Drone Goods, Shawls, Became,
Triait rivets.Children's Hate, Ribbon, Neck-nos, Millinery, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Maatln, Boom and Shorn, white 
and block mlia nod morocco Slippers, Breed Clothe, 
Doeakina, sommer clothe, gsmbrooes, drills, reedy 
made Clothing. India rabbor Coats, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, clair eed creek Carpetings, Hearth 
Rags, stew Diaper, worsted and umoo Dames*, 
long cloths, cheap Priais, cotise warps, Lodi*' 
Wotk Bum, Writing Deeko nod Dressing Cun,

Diaaor Balk
Cow Bello.

w.ighiog from 4 to Id Iba. Very

CARD.
RS. FORSYTH being sheet to here the la- 
had for • short time, req Bests ell demands 

»t her to be oat ia; also thoes indebted to her 
no * er before the let

from diatioga inked wo eel net filter*.
for pebli Mole** Got*.Lowell Maton ] together with a variety of other Goods.

I Mao,
i A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HARD

WARE, 4c , GROCERIES:
I TEA, Lnf, crashed aad moist Sagem; Coffee, 
' ground cod ongroond washing led baklag Pewdem, 
! washing Soda, Soap, Starch, Rise, SpsOM, Ac. Ae.,
| The whole having ban carefolly nloetod aad 
percha eed no the moot favoemblo tome, will bo *14 
at the lew am Carii price el the Sure of

a HASZARD.
Greet George Street,ewpeeile the Catholic Chapel

After having carefully examined the Melodi Handled Anger Bile.of Mosers. Mason A Hamlin, 1 am enabled fo say, will plea* settle their Hood and Bench Vithat, ia my épiai*, they are decidedly sa parier te Aagaat, 1066. Plyera, lot aad loeadothers with which I feed eed In* Braces, Geared Wheel de.
MASON Terhey aad ether Oiktosm eed Slips.Ex Julia from Boston.

LIST received by the Babur iber,
100 Bernik of Candha Seperfiae FLOUR,
100 de. de. Kile dried CORN MEAL, with 

hoses enortmnt of Family Grec*Ms, which will

Few York. Jal 1. 1864. Thick Glam fer SkyligkU.'ilium ». RradOery.]
Mesons. Mason A Hamlim, Tarnip He*.Go*o,—I hoard with pi*** of Anonamsl of Hay eed Mias* Forks.

Cut Ir*Charlottetown Jely 0.1066.
CoS* Milk.

embyaa The National Loan Fond Life Fag bene, eufel fer «ling eae Far*.NOTICE.
Assurance Society ofMeeting of the Hortkeltarai Committee, will he

am Friday the Empewmedhyl 
A Soring Beak

IAFTTAL £600,000Stariieg.
baaatioa. ia admi- Id Victoria. A Boringef PartialtX’XZ the Widow aad the Charlottetown MutualM. DALGLESH. B*'y. HEATH HAV1LAND,

Fridas. Jelr Oth, 18». Ago* fer Prie* Edward
^Slfii.VBRAbBURl HuTEÔMPAjfir

New Verb, Ji of km. amvkgafLUE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-Ahtfm ia Me “ JFrw •WcraiîPANT, LONDON LOST4f MÂf lUfi, 1814.1 
• fmaüuiea UUafirm,

dim Fee-
Cnaidari»g Iks the Warn River Read M*Ph*'s
Stemried sued twimirt experience Qpte* aad the North Rircr

this Company hr Polirio. or
sun * the CfOm ef Philips' Fhe*e»el hr P. E. lelned.

aard AOow, htwW fcrlhel
sit ffiep si* ef Fbe, the *e of it-as*, assn*J^5?cSS5oS5. aw he

PIOTOU ■TOOT,
Fwelehy

fJAHE Sehacriherh 
1 *k ef Piet*I AMIN OHAPP1LL.

•ad Owe*,
Fruit.

Stele by Jew W. nes.W. R. WA1HABXABD S OWEN.



HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JULY 18.

mlee, by pravioaa application lo the Owner, or to thewill take piece the following day.
WILLIAM HEARD.■plain.

Charlottetown FREE TRADE! FREE TRADEJnne I.ANTED TO LEASE, with the option of pei
King’s Square House.

HOUSE aad OUT-iMdmu iM FARM, Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE, Nourishing .od Healthy, aaaqul- 
F led for rich Puaaiaas, ni* Woe Mange 
Pies. Custard!», Ctkts, G riddle Calcs*. Porridges, 
let Creams, be. A groat Dtlicac, for all, and 
a choice Diet tar Invalids and Children. Pee 
ale by

Janet W R WATSON.

SEER tL SO*BUILDINGS, eed M te M eene ilnnd, net more
Ibe arrival of H*v«ati Friends,

BeMoo, with e large awextmeat of AMK-Teara « Market. TermeYork. RICAN GOODS .attabla le the
I tea lare, R. P., Harxard’s Genua.

in great variety.Car the British Provi and Weal Indi gammer Beets, Shew Dearaiaga andAlee, the «le ef Coal, Fish, Lumber, and other Oraagw, Barrels Apples, Barrels Fleer,Colonial Prod a*. CIVIC ELECTION Cera, Banked Hi Cheaw, H don- Chaire
To the in thewilliam o. Bonne,

iss Founder end Machinist. CLOTH MILL.
Fulling, Dying and Dreeeing Establishment, 

Ms Perth, Georgetown Hoad.
pilose MILLS are earn in fell operation, aad

Nate, Draw Pigs, Piet Bread,
ESnidg Gsnead Coffee,

ThMn flail.a number ofBering been eoUeited■top Cerner ef Oraat George and Flag ainsi.
Leather, Rim, smell 
, Dee Weeds, (heead (

fallow the above
I*. Wiall Undo ef ■yeelfee

Adaavvyou taith-
Jly to the beet of a; ability. 

CherloMotowa, July 6,18866.
Tin*. Dopd. Paper, OHraGlam Ware,Smith; Let 48, Mr. A loi. M’Nrill, It

Weeu damn. Me*will he gieea the aid Cep-P.SL The
Csrdiag

Meptiiegii L dM^wntinn
pertoddlfc apefaglhmi tl Ceete, dsn. kit *e, «B faTXE.POTTE lee removed t« U deer le Henry Piles*, Em,. 

Jane SRh, IMS. W.

AVY AND ARMY LISTS farJely,
dee, end wM be «Id at aby mane lABfasNew Perth. Let •*.

nnrrr

Dixon’s Cloth Mills. OMc
SHERIFF’S NOTICEDr V. H Btrsw,

TN pereaaaw 
1 tide bland.efaa Ant efthe General A—ambly ef » • high mate of eahiratim.aad pawed la theperiod to the Citfaew ofCherlettetewa. West River, aadywr ef the reign of Her present Majesty, astttalsd 
*’ Ae Ant Ie iacerperale the Team ef Cheileltalewe,** 
I de hereby rive pablio eetfae, that the favtEleetieae 
of May* aad Cmecillorv far the City e< Cherlvtletewa 
will he heM « the FIRST TUESDAY fa AUGUST 
aezt at the aavanl phew fallowing, that fate say: 

b Ward No. One—at the rwideaw of Mr BagaaB,

Thera ia ah Owen,
River, Robert the Pam. MS

Orwell, A Inlander Diaoe, Eaq. fiant the Dwelling Hi The tares ef the
Partkalar attebtion paid to the rsenlation

William Sterns, Esq 8t. Peter’s. per acre.
Jely 14th, 1844,

if reqnirnd.
la Ward No. Two—at the Fa Engine Hoaw,Rooms at lb# Terrace Hoaw.

ea Greet George Street.Jely 14, 1866.
'aid No. Three—at the Old Ceart Howe.

if not.-.K!s st Fshiis A notion’aid No. it Mr. Tierney "a. at the
the lint dny of

an the
at t o’clock in the formom, and shall coatinse open LL That Let af Lead, am» ia tbs
till 6 o’clock ia the afternoon efthe «me day. Mr. William R Lean, bavi breadth ef My

BAGNALL Sheriff. Road la dm
Share, with the two Bnildtage da wed; Orne of

Dwelling Heew. aad Dry

The leraw ara.aaa half ef Urn perebaw money to 
be paid at time ef Sale, whoa a Deed will be given 
it repaired ; and the Balance, with interest, at aie 
per wet, to be sewered by Mortgage, payable in 
one year from date of Sale—

For title, die., pleew apply, at the office of

TO DEBTORS.

lethofAi

not paid before the 18* ef Aagwt, will be wed far
er farther netiee.

WM. B. DAWSON.

NOTICES

Jely IS, I8M.

School Books.
A SUPPLY ef Leeeie’e Grammar, Gray’» Aritb 

metic end Carpmler’s Spelling, jwt received 
and for wle by

May t«lh, 1856.
HA8ZARD k OWEN.

To be let,
T»R each a term of years as may be agreed epee, 
X Ibe Finn, kaowa ee Snanwoop, siteate a boat 
seven miles from Charlottetown, at Dog River, 
Township No. SI, containing ISO acres of «wheat 
LAND, 60 acres of which ere ia e high stats of 
wltivatieo ; apon which are erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, soluble for a genteel family, aad com- 
modieas Oat-hooeee. Peeress ion can be ghrm im
mediately. Apply to 1. Hamilto* Laws. Eaq., 
Pietee, or fa Charlottetown, te W*. Foboaw, Eaq 

Februry SStb, 1856. Ifaaw lei

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhedluc.

THE Snbecfiber, in returning thanks to the tra
velling public of P. E. Island generally, for

K patronage, asm*res those who may still favour 
with their aapport, that they will find superior 
entertainment, and every attention paid to the care 

of langage by calling at hie Hotel, aiteale on the 
Main root Road, within a few minntea’ walk of the 
Pablio Wharf, to which Steamers and Packets run 
regnbrly to and from P. E. I «laud. Conveyance to 
the Bend or any other place at any hoar; Island 
produce of all kinds either for aale or to be forwarded 
So the Bend, shall receive my beet attentio 
taken charge of and shipped for the blend.

PETER 8CHURMAN.

HEALTH FOR ALL.
FRESH .apply of HOLLOWAY’S PILLS and 

MENT received thio day, eed for Sell

HASZARD dt OWEN

A OINTMI

FOR SALE.
Available Lmthsld Property far 888 years, at 

eee skilling per acre, formerly the property ef
Jambi Baovill, deewsed, attested at Bedeqee, 
Lot IS, our Mr. William Strong’s; tbs farm con
tains one hundred Acres good load, one half seder 
a state ef caltivatioe, with a heew aad bora thereon, 
sad I good spring of water near the door sod abac' 
deace of fine wood aad Brief oa the same. If it be 
as accomodation to the pore baser, eee half ef the 
parchew money may remain oa interest for a lime- 
rer farther perlieelari app 

, or William Dodd.
Is John R. Gardiner,

COW STRAYED.
FROM the Subscribers premises on Seedny list, 

a milch Caw 5 rears old, spotted Black and 
Whitn with » huge Adit in Iba right Ear, having the 

Subscribers name branded on the right born, who
ever will bring bar borne will be suitably rewarded 

CHARLES PALMER. 
Charlottetown, 14th Jaly, 1855.

Wool, Butter.
THE Sebeeribor wants lo perebaw the 

articles. Washed Wwl preferred.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

July 14, 1855. li

FLOUR!!

rHE Subscriber bee a few Barrels of FLOUR, of 
very e.oelleot quality, which he offers cheap to 

loue Sales.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Jely 14, 1855. Si

SUGAR!!
QN band, a few Barrels. Cheap far Cash. 

Jaly 14, 1865. Si
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Jugt Published,
THE WAR IN THE CRIMEA.
FIETRY ie the Gaelic Language, by the Rev. 

W. Stewart, Missionary, at Cherry Valley.
To be sold at the Stores of Mesure. Rankin and 

McLennan, Charlotte-own, P. E. Island. Also, J. 
Dewar, Belfati, and D. Gordon, Georgetown.

Si Je

Hides! Htdeoll Hides!!!
TT'OUR peaw per. ». fa Cab* will 
r any qenemy of GREEN HIDES, 
u*e i annary m ran onancvranF.i Tannery

Oct. II. fAH

will , be gwea fa 
delivered at

W. B. DAWSON.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
TU8T received, aad far Sale by the Sebeeribor, 
el M Sens astro Peu, Kettles, aad Paw, far
C*aLÏÎ^tÊa, SUGAR, MOLASSES, and SALT.

W. B. DAWSON.
Jean 16, 1858.

CAHD.
STEWART Sl MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For Ue Solo aad Purehooe of American A Pro

ri acini Produce, uud Dealers ia Provisions, 
Fish, Oil, Ac.

Faaav Lanaiae, yVater-Slreet, 8t. JOHN, N. B. 
Bsraasaca

Cbartettetewa, P. E. I., Jai. Pubdie, Eaq., 
St. John, N. B., Mown. R. Kaekie * Co. 

April IS, 1855.

Pumps, Pumps, Chain Pumps.

THE Subscribers having imparted frefn the Uni- 
tad Stales a Machine for eeltiw labviag for 

the aheva Pomps, aad having a qssatItV of Chelae 
aad gear oa head, also, s large steak da* expected, 
lakes thie opportaoily of ia farm tag the fra bile, that 
they ieteed Is ttsvel through the different aectioas of 
the Ieteed daring the present weater, will shortly 
at Charletletewe aad proceed ie the Eastward

TODD k BROWN 
Baawwnide. Jely 8,1856 S

JVT

TEMPERANCE PIC NIC. 
Wfflbe held »t the Block Home Point. 

Oa Thureda) the IMA Jai,.
R/ BOURNE’S Steamer. Arethuee. will Wave 
Qeeee’s Wharf el half pot alee o'clock, to 

wevey the piny Le the grenade where p rape ration, 
will be made for the ocosmoo, the Tempvreess Band 
will be ia atlaadaew. Stogie Tiehefa le 8d. far a 
Lady * Owllsmss. Is ad, Ie be had el Hwaerd It 
Owen's Bwhalers, Geese’s Square, or from the 
Secretary. Refrrsbmeols eu be percha sad on Ibe

T. T. FA1RBAIRN, Secretory 
Jely 18, 1885. W.*Adv.

THOMAS CA8ELEY.
Cherletletowa, Jely 8,18M.

TO BE BOLD,

Sheriff's Office,

mail arrangement
By Steamer

Lady huSMR. Le Marchant.

A CONTRACT having been entered into with 
the owner ef Ibe Steamer Lady U Mar chant, 

tor the cooveyuce of the Mails of the Island twice s ! 
week; between Charlottetown aad Pkloa, and Char
lottetown and Shedtac Notice is hereby givw, that 
Iba Mails far Neva Scotia will be made ip until fur
ther notice, every Tuesday, at one o'clock, p. m., 
and every Thubiuat, at 18 o’cloelt, a. m., led 
forwarded to Pietou; for Shadiae every PatDAV, at 
II o’clock; aad Mail» for England will be made ip 
at me e’cloch, p. m.. oa TvcnAt, the the Si, 
ITth and IlM Jaly; the 14th aad 18th Aagwt, 
and the I lib eed 15th September.

Letters to be registered, end Newspaper! will

le, Ac., pleew i > office of• ■PP,J* »* ‘
CHARLES YOUNG. 

Charlottetown Jaly 5th, 1856. Ex.

SPRING 1866,
Queen Street Clothing House,

(hi RcDoiutld'i Briek Building.)
Ex Barque •* Isabel," from England. 

rpHE Subscribers beg lo call tbo atteetioa of their

roqairo to be prated half an hoar before the" tiara of SPRING
closing. THOMAS OWEN

General Post Office, 14 Jeee, 1865.

friends and the public generally, -------  -------------------- QJ>rs omu|IMPORTATIONS, comprising » 
beaetifnl Awortment of the Newest Goode, (which 
have been carefelly selected by one of the Firm, ia 
the various markets in Britain, and rrapectfallv solicit 
an early inspection, as they will dispose of them at 
the lowest possible prices for crab.

Dress Stuffs io Alpaca, Lustre, Orleans, Coboerg, 
1 Cashmere, Circassian Cloth, Crimean Lustre, Silk 
Check» aad Stripe», Plain and coloured Babariae, 
Plain and Chans Barege, Barathea and fancy Mu»-

THE STEAMER Lad, U Marchant. Ptttl.il-. '*“! v»^«tc. Cheok. Brocaded sad fancy Psalm 
F. laviao. Commander, malar Contract with W*“' Brocb* «rfCbmlx Barege, Do. Alps-

Delaine, Circaasrao, Muslin aad Poplus Bayaderes

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
F. Irving, Commander, under Contract with 

the Provincial Government, carrying Her Majesty's 
Mails, will far the remainder of the season, or antil 
farther notice, anlera prevented by enforseen circurn-

I Derry I
Rich fancy long Shawls,is. amte new nattero». in Barege ,'Tiwâe, Cashmere au3 Damask Bilk, Paisley 

Leaving Shadiae every Tuesday morning, at six » Mourning aad Delaine Shawls and Printed
• clock, for Charlottetown, and proceeding on to «J-*». Newest drains ■ M-alles, Sydaahsm aad 
Pictoe one horn after her arrival; i.terniagTleaving rn«®“P; Mduary Britannia, and
Pick* at awbt a. m., on Wednesday 0ntdM Bind lags, a splendid variety of

Thursday, will leave Charlottetown for Pictoe, at1 Coventry Ribbons, Waist do., Straw and
ln ovin-L ■ ni r filar nia» an Fridau 1__ : 1 Traceo Trimming. Persians. Plain and fancy Urra-
Pictoa at six o’clock, i.T.X Charlottetown, and j ^-Na^es, Be Uns ; Silk and Satin Vestings; Fancy 
and proceeding on to Bodoqne and Shadiae. 1 hachura. CoU.r. H.b.1 8h.r«. Sieves.

WÜT FoeF reight or pa,rage, apply in Charlotte- Fr~*'
tOWII IO * 1 ■ rr * j mmol (Leanmar Valle Silk mmol I cvllix» I B»a« FlialEM

Thro. DboBbisay, Eaq.
In Bodeqae te Jambs C. Pofb, £sq.
In Pietoa, to Messrs. J. & J. Yoasrow, 
ln Sbediac, to Edward J. Smith, Eaq,

Prat master. 
I. P. W. DE3BR13AÏ. 

Riebibactoe, Jam, 1856.

ROSEBUD,THE
Captain Matheeon,

WILL SAIL twice a week between Cnab 
LOTTBTOwa and Picreu daring ibe pream 

•mean, leaving Charlottetown on TUESDAY aad 
THURSDAY, eed Pictoe m WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at 6 o’clock, a. m.

Horses and Carriagw, aad heavy goods meat be 
me hoar before storting.

eed Goswmev Veils, Silk and Cettee Leans, Edgings,
I lewrtisw eed Masfam, Lem led Mariie Carts ins 
aad Blinds; Gents’ Crevais, Neck tiw. Si» Handker
chiefs, aed Neckerchiefs, Shirts aad Cellars.

I A choice assort meet of Gloves aed Parasol.,How A 
Umbrellas; Plain aad fancy Toucan; ColmredStraw, 

Gipwy Hats» 
Gmts" aad" Y oaths' Hats aad Cam; Broad Cloths^ 
Fancy Cawimcres, Doeskins aed F -
Fancy Vwrings and Sawmer I 
Lining, ef différant materials, I 
~ I, Printed, White, Gray l

bite aed Cdoarad Cotton Warp; Hollands,

alias; Plain aad fancy Tuscan; Cels 
fancy, aad Glam Suit Bonnets; ti 
’ sad Ymths' Hals aad Caw; Br 

kiw aad Liai 
1er Coatiogs ef all blade; 
•UK Victoria Skirting and 
I. Gray aad Fanuun Col- 

1 mte ana wioerre Cotton Warps ; Hollands, 
Lawns, Sheetings, Shirtiegs aad Tiekiags, 
me aad Hwrth Rags, Cmalarpaacs, CarpetCarpetings aad Hwrth Rags, Cmalarpaacs, Carpet 

Bags, Leather Belts, Table Covets aad Oil Clothe.
Reversible Water proof Coats, aad every descrip

tion of Reedy-made Clothing; a large quantity of 
Rama Pi poring, very cheap; Ladiw’ Boots sad 

we, aad a grant variety ef Fancy aad other Grade. 
Uw.—Bmp, Tea, Mem aad Crashed Sugar aad

M’NUTT A BROWN. 
Charlettotewa. May 11, 1865.

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

Aas
SHIFTING AGENT,

No 7, Coenlie’e Slip, New

!



0»

ief the Kideeye, arid all

FOREST WINE!
Patronized by tte Mobil Uy and Medical Faculty 

of Borland, amd etleemeil tie moot extru
de nary Modifiât it tte World. 

Medfatte contenting miluwi * liouerira, like the 
boasted SarueperilUs, roqeire mens urge botlhe U

_ a__ .1___ UkM heel*. The PenMthe elighlaMproduce the slight» 
Wine il altogetherof the bat eeqairee ite excel lest■«rap to giro it eoeebtooey. 
giro» led powerfal media:ioel properties float the

The Pe-of which it io
wt Wiee

Mb. 1 to Arch SI., ont door Mow Sixth Pkiltda.
Their power over the ebeve éieeeeee M aot excelled, 

if equalled, by aay ether pnperaliea ie the Veiled
after eküfalStatee, aa the earee attest,

Bitten ate worthy the atlealiee eflenlide. 
ig great «irtaee ie the rectificatioa of the 

loner glande, exereieiag the meet eaarehing 
wealteeei aad affections of the digeetire or

gane, they are withal eafe, certain, aad pleaeaal.
Tttlimotf from Mtitt.

Carr. Daxiil Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine, ialy 
Id, 1841, eaye : waa taken lick oee year ago,
leal April, apoa my paaeage from Haraana to Char- 
leetee, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine 
aad preeared aohyaiciaa, hat for tea daye one Id obtain 
BO relief, no deep or appetite. At la at taking ap a 
newepeper having year advertieement of * Hoodand’i 
German Bitten’ ia it, 1 neat far eome immediately, 
thiewea about Id e’eloelu al 11 o’clock I teak the 
firm deee, aad another at d o’clock. The eflbct wai 
eo rapid on roe, that I had a good appetite far eapper, 
and reeled well that night, and the next day bead me 
a well man. I have act been without year medicine 
■Inee, having been lailmg between Baltimore, Char-

have now givea ap
place, where yea an agency, aa yea
coaid veil lai

Joe. B.
Maine, Al II 14, 1884, eay We herewith

need the aea of year medieiaee anlil the prenant time, 
and l now enjoy aa perfect health aa ever I did ia 
my life, allboagb I am am than eiity yean of age.

Veara, reepaetfally,
N. Mathbwi.

Newark, N. J„ Dee. If, 1847.
chat coal or lives coaarLaiWT or tbb 

r x a ie ’ iTAXDtro.
New York, January 8th, 1848. 

Dr. llaUey—Dear Sir,—Having taken year Fernet 
Wine and Pille to remove a diieen ef the Liver from

need yea a
ear Milt of the German Bitten,

te bee in of veracity, and have
ef the troth ef hie

till elate that my daaghler.war to year inqniriee, I
aged about Id yean, had been cowl plain lag ef*nmir ■ I meet merveleeo power
fat her vide, far eix or eeveo yean, aad a boat the firmErapttone. Sore

ry, Jaaaarr la 
b. bed . The

te her
aahaaatiM

formed by •• Hoodand’i German Bitten" I wee in
duced to try H ia her earn, and lent to year etere aad 
porc hand ont Mb. She had takaa it bat a few 
days when ahe began to improve, and new, after tak
ing on/p oar bottle, aba ia eejoyiag better health than 
eke bee far years. She bale no paia ia her aide or ia 
aay part ef her body, aad attribute! her can veil re/y 
to the German Bitten. William Claxx,

by which a Mill greater iviag ie
the medieiaee. 1 have recoveredaa receipt ef the par draft ee all who knew meHbetaadiag all w 
curable, rrovioaoincurable.

treatment, bet eeutiaaed te grew

ne of any advartieod remedial; aad I doubt not, that 
there an hundreds who are dissuaded from taking
year excellent medieiaee '
Copt ton end ' Ê
pet forth by

bbtibblt vaoiTABLi, thereby advaa-

advert belle by respectable dealers cad storekeepers

T. DC8BRISAY.it Co., 
General Agency

Bel, what a pity it fa,frequently result
painful death. They agree rith the trial ai

HumanelyAnd byorgans. ived my life; when Ispeaking, theyhealth, and will a earn when other Mr- I.bmubl Owen
Price 4e fid., 11a,* 11a per Eowabd Gorr, Grand

Bex. throe;
OU AM

tpur ion* or otter trticltt *f aa; 
sake ttsrvtp obtain a large are 
PUBLIC agaiaef FRAUD, 1

Raw abb Nbbbmam, 8l Peter’s Bay, in lam than three daya; aad ia eixJ. J. Fbasbb. 8t. Elea Bov’s, to the great
Gaoaoa Wiooibtob, Crapaud,Vendor,
Jae. L. Holmab,
Wax. Dodd,■x Hon. box ef the Pille, and two kettles ef the WealdJambs PiDsaaa, Maw Lead*.

Da Boon, Lobdow, to ha printed fa wfitie /efleri Years, die.,on tte Stamp qftzed la lit atone, to (mitttt wUtk, Jamba Wiltod.REMOVAL,
Auction andHASZARD ft OWEN, Oaeea Are dfasaeae ef the mind »• well aa ef the body

te hie friends aad the Public far the liberal
palraaaga he baa wedwf abaca Mg 
in haiiaVu. Ha new hem la iafart ipiriaa.a ilaiibeiy.ftigbl- 

siaa liras efevit Item theA8ZARD ft OWEN era
Island far the aale

FORSYTHE, next ta HeaPef thin P Walxib'b, 
Cellarageaad dor. The Fernet Wine aadbe had ee

Extract ef a letter•ehaefa, pahHe aad private, Uhrariaa. dbe., and
la a cheap aad papafar fana, the literal WM. DODD. 7th. 1848.PaiLADBLDeiA,the day Perael WiaeHealey Dear 

a eared my wl
Mr. G. W.WATTJust Try

Has Received, per Bar iiiirdir with whieh ahe baa beenJAMB DUNCAN’S WmIb ai WIm ^——A ff’l —-------Q ----- *SaiC 11 DH 010*0, UIMt*UOOig6 OtrQOt,
la her

LONDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WOL VmBHAMPTOM

GOODS.
Area per fnaktUa, a qaaatity ef ettaa 

LIVERPOOL SALT

aad at
Abaf dear fa tte rmidiaai qf

ef the Wiae, aad a haaaf
ia peaftat health.the Pdfa, *l fa WILL

piaed her deah aad ariar, aad eqjqya aeaiety ae wallha hep*
diet*

J. C. Paolbibo. It idlatithe meraiag;
Dr. David Mania, aDslzlel’s Cloth Mill. ef Hal-New York
’’a Perael Wme

art. One ef
ef the

DALZ1EL.
May 18th, 1888.

rTmv-l

Greet English Remedy!
The rireM Wiae fa pel np ia 

with Dr. Halsey’s name blown i 
bottle, or eix bettlee far $8* f 
note per box. Aganti are aat 
well aa wholimle, an aa faveral 
proprietor. Ne. 181 Danes Bt at

in the worid:
Sr. Halsey’s

OREST WINE!
bp tte Mobil Up and Médical Faculty 
land, and eUetmed tte meet extra-

IZARD’S GAZETTE, ïtLT 18.

Bquitsble Fire 
*y ef

Incorporated bp Act of Parliament. 
HOARD OP DIRECTORS for P. E. Island.— 
MJ Bom. T. B. Baoiland, Bo*. Ckarlrr Ment
ion, Prnncie Lougwortk, Esq., Rokert Bnlckinnon, 
Am., Tkomne Dawson, Sil- -

Detached Risks taken etïaw Premia me. Ne 
charge far PeUema Patau of Application, and any 

may ha obtained (fan the Sab- 
eofG. W.Debloia Eaq. Chariotta- 

H. J.CUNDALL.
April 7th, 18S4. Agent for P. E.

Silent Horreur. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Ah me reel Bxtraordinarp, Anatomical, Expta- 
nntorf Coloured, Engraoingn. fa Six Language*. 
Pyix-ttird Edition. Price te. id. ia a tented 
enact ope ttreagk nil Booktellert, nr cent poet fret 
from Ike Author, far 41 Pontage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER an the phy. 
steal decay ef the system predeeed by deleeive 

wees, tefaetma, the affaete ef climate, fee.; with 
eras on the Inetmeat practiced by the Aether 
■ each envarying eaceem, since hie eetitoewat in 
eoenlry. Raina for eelf-trantmnat, he.

By WALTER DE R006, M D„ 86, Ely Piece, 
Heiborn Hill, London, where he any be conceited 
on these mature daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex-

Sold else by Gilbert, 48, Pxtereoet#r-rew, London ; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 18, W est
ai orelaed-street, Dahlia ; and throegh all others.

Dr. Da Rooe, from long practical experience in 
the meet celebrated iexthatlo* ef this coentry aad 
the eeatiaoet, has had, perhaps, enoanal opporlani- 
ties of observing the peealfarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment ef the 
disorders referred to ia the above work, aad hav
ing devoted hie Medics almost exeinaively to this 
deei of diseases, he fa troubled confidently to 
undertake their removal ia an short a time ta fa 
eonefatent with safely.

Panaoas ta akv fait or the Would, 
may be raccoaafally treated by forwarding a corf 
detail of their earn, with a remittance far Mediae 
die which trill be returned with the almost despatch, 
aad sec are from observation.

The COMCKMTRATBD OUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Left Drop*, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
aad brought ee Spermslorrhme, Nerveesneee, Week- 
mem, langeov, law Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Rtedy or Beeiaem, Timidity, Treetblmg aad shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbs, IndigeMioa, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Coegh, Aetham, Consumptive 
Habile, Dimness ef Sight, litre in set, Paine in the

of the hand, harried 
hreathisg, (etteviagat the keen, shaking or eaSeen- 
tiag ■ eons lions when ia a lying poetess, "rrr" of 
vieSM, dam or webs before the night, favor and dill 

head, deficiency ef perapiratiua, yellow 
•kin aad eyes, paia ie Ike aide, back, 

w, fee., sadden IIashen of heal, banting in 
„ constant imagining) of evil, aad gnat 

deprerama ef spirits, can be sffvoirally eared by 
Doctob HoorLAwa’e cblbbbatbb 

GERMAM RITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. jAcaeoat,

PA IMS in tte RACE, O RAVEL, LU MR A- 
GO, EBBUMAT18M, GOUT, Indigeetion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Btadackt, Mbrvomnt**, De
bility, Dfareeea of ttt Bladder and Bidneye,

TBE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, ae 
their name Reeel (or the Kidneys) indicates, era Ike 
meet safe end sScscfam remedy far the above dan- 
joroes complaints. Discharges ef ae]

The mow

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobua’a
W.L. «•*”„eeee’ Persian Hair Restorative,
with other rateable planta whose properties are nil AND HAIR DTK
”Tut£?£Lc«mv..ioo render, o on. of the mow Under*. immedfato Pernm*. at the Prince, ef 

ideal medicines now ia see. Sometimes lew then 
a single bottle restores the lingering pi tint from 
weakness, debility, and sir kneel, te etroeg aad fige
rons health. Every dew sheas its good effects * 
the eoastitotioa, aad improves the Mate of the health.
The EereM Wiee fa recommended, ia the MreraeM 
terme, for all coniplaintl of the Slomeeh. Liver, Kid
neys, Nvrroes Disorders, Bilious Affect fans, Dropsy,
Dyepepefa, Loss of Appetite, Jaeadiee, Female Coro- 
plvints Scrofula, end all Disorders arfaiag from Bab 
«Laea tad impars habit ef the eyWem.

iAvaa raoaa dbaTh.
Testimony of Mr. Nnlhnn Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I bnikvi year Forest Wiee 

.ad Pille have been the mesas ef raving my Ufa.
When I commenced taking them I laid at tbapoiat 
ef death with dropsy, pilee aad eMkme. My Physi
cian had given me ap a. past care, aad my family 
had law ell hope, of my recovery. Whitt le this 
dreedfel site.line, year PeraM Wme aad Pille were 
preesred for me, ead before 1 had ia faked the fact 
battle of the Wine and hex ef Pille, 1 experienced 
grant relief; my body ead limbe, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced Hopes ef my 
recovery began bow to revive, and after eoetmeiag
the era of year medieiaee for sheet a "«"<•>. <he ^ rf , |^,w fro. Dr. Megrelh. M. R. C. ft. 
Pilee end Awhme were eempleiely eared. Thai ^ Doha Street. Adelphi, Loadea, the 17th 

which Hiy liic thee placed ID CRCh1 " “

These nrlielt* are wilkant doubt tte matt extraordi
nary in their power* ewer tub milted lathe Public, 
and refaire bnttnba tried, lo be appreciated, ad
mired, and contineed.
The RESTORATIVE Mraegihens the hair ead 

prevents it falling off after every ether mesas have 
been resorted to nnencceeefally ; It earn beldame 
and creates a literal curl, aad by its aw, myriade ef 
persona of both seise era indebted to basa 
bead of hair al the praoeat moment. Ile t 
therefore eadoebtod, aad the whole worid fa i
longed lo prod nos XI article to eqeal it, either far 
b*edfyi.-ig the beams heir or preserving k te the 
IstsM period of life. For tko prodaclioa of Whiskers 
or Moaotacbe, it Ie iafallikk.

The qeelitiea ef the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior ta eay thing ef the kind ever attempted aad 
the whole surface of the head eaa he rheeged into 
1 meet natural black ae brawn, within five minâtes 
after suing it, ee es ta defy detection from the great
est conooieeor. Advice by prat gratia * receipt of 
Postage Stamps.
Certiorate from one ef Ike grenleei Medical Mem 

of tte dag.—Read il ! ! 1 
Copy ef a LMter from Dr.

J8a.1lb.lMft

Te Da. Aaraeane,
Sir,—I feel great pleasure ia ttleMiag the virtaee 

ef year Petefaa Hair Reiterative. Several perttte 
who have be* patienta ef mine hating derived the 
meet inconceivable benefit from aeiagit ; aad ia ftet 
it fa swing ta this article alee#, that many of thee 
aot el the praesat meawet completely bald ; ewe l 
I any m tel fan ia ] 
with typhus farce: 
the attack however 
ever ia dm face. Mill with scarcely aay hair * her 
heed. She triad every thing anraecaaafally, util I 

«needed her te era yaw Portion Hair Bettor n- 
aad ia three owed*, she again peaaamad the 
dark carliag loche, aa hxfere harillinaa. althaagh 

fa. prill man jet like, and attractive. I aaaat 
ilthbagk I have roeammaadad it to haadrade 

ef pern* of both raxes, 1 have never feead K fail, 
aad ceesidw, that where the heir fa act paribaama 
aid. year wonderful prapetaliea will restore it te its 
pristine stste.

Yew Heir Dye fa the beri 1 hen ever raw at 
braid of, aad has bam wed among my private ac
quaintances, with the meet eabeeeded wthfactiee.

1 am. Sir, years meet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton. Court Hair Dreiser 
and Wig Maker, of 114, Letdtnkall Stroet, 

London.
To Dr. Abtbobos.

Sir,—Year Hah Reetorstive fa eon ef the grrat- 
leeeiege ever far rated. Several ef my raw am ere 

era qeite core pte red with it, and consider H key ead 
all praise. I eaaaotdray, bet that It has appeared te 
aw qeite wraderfal, the share lira it eeaeee after 
aaiag it far a few weeks, it exoefa any Iking ef tte 
kind I ovwaood, macing a remplMe meteraerpkraie ; 
giving the hair a rataral cart, aad even entirely 
bid ira gray leek», setting ratera at defies*. 

Yramayd^ra. a^t^^rarpram. 3
thing af the kind ever i „
as te yew Hair Dya,t âhagpU aB fra eaa a 
it fa ra aaqaaatttrahly goad. -

I EIDp Oilty/OwrE

(Signed) Meant Vtaaea.
The Ratarattra it wM at lx. 88.. *». fid., aad 4». 

pw Battle, Starting. The Hah Dys in fid. rails.
Ratt.'zLSSLK.’sit

CZ Be particular to nek for Dr. Arntrabeu’e, or
yw may te impound upon.

Said by all ratyaeiikla Cham fats aad Perihaaera 
thraaghast the warid, pad at Dr. Aalrahaa'a Eatt- 
kifahmaat, X, Brydgaa StraM, 8tread. If aay diH- 
calty aria# ia abuiat^ it, wad watt* attrapa to 
Dr. Aalrahaa’a addran, aad it wE haTmiltidad by 

anaf psM.


